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Mildmay, Ont., Thursday, FEBRUARY 16, 1899
No.. 6Piîç up Capital 

*6^008,000.
Reserve Fund 

*2.600,000. Ir- Annual meeting.Mildmay Market Report.
„ Agricultural Notes.—the:—

Messrs. Patrick Larin and H
1 ment of the Spring Show took plamfn , Wfaea‘ brau is 006 of the best and fom'thTon „H"ri<,ton have arrived

I toDda2H BU1,W* hot£l on Mondty ev^nu „ ^ f°°d8 for <=b'ekens. and horses wldJh ^"m‘,rY' but the ^ fine 
>4 to 64 I There was a Rood attendance The leTs'”611 * hea*thfnl- More bran and all dead ' UJ wer« ,lr™ging out are 

40 secretary read the auditors' report a “ W°“d lmProve almost any in the Irish C? ‘7 St''"ek the P'»oe 
60 which showed a balance of *40 irfth« t rieher food >3 bran and chop Hole a terri ® oal,fid ‘he Devil’s1«; hands of the treasure, ^ but, where wnole corn is fed at djveii£ t , ^ ^ °P°°
8 The following are the ■ , 6 "8S. bran and oats mixed and fed tain I everything the cap-

aïs* <-■ sssrat t !” - —• ■“ «» -r. ssrt r ,4, . . " Car6‘b i Hon. Vice-Pres., R. E. Befiularity m feeding in an important about they got Tim h t nocl“ng
5 cents per lb; J Truax ; President. Chas. Buh.mann ; ; « <»«»« are fed at certain -as BhunSing ‘°fi **

Vice-Pres Geo. E. Liesemer ; Treas., 'mea of tlle day, and only at thu* C'ydesdale trtallion with a ™T ^
H.y Hauck ; Secretary, L. A. Hiusper- (t,u,e8 as far as practicable, they will be4,i„ad of. He was „ P '^tee to

4 67 ) i8er' • ,Tae f0ll0Wins directors were if!""” to*x,icct jt «•«“ and only then, takerVthe Old Country anTc T*
- 4 5 bus j appointed: Messrs. Wm. Diekison. .Jas. 7*“ "■»"• tbe uneasjpess often ^ one of the best hr . r u del"
.......... ®4 to 64 j Scott, Geo. Herringer, Geo. Lobsinger exlllb,ted -ben persons enter the stable Gotland ' Alessr, u " "'S horses m

on,.Manitoba ‘ A’ Kramer, Ee^H6 ""king about them at other baves uffeJ T ‘ ‘“,,“0D &
su-) Family flour Vo l.........  ® 25 per cw, hole, Jas. Ritchie, John A. Johnston, ‘. V 1118 aJse a «aving on their Were was no in.
c,\ ^Hour;S ’ i °,eo-A- Lob8in«er’j- E. d,se8t-°~

Low Grade........ fl0 * Pj , ' ‘ A- Johnston, J. >]. Whoevpr would raise bona without’ srs£ *• *•B»"' *—<-» a-s —«,-vïïs
' The direct , tye highest profit) must get rid of the
’ directors meet next Monday n"!'ou that the hog is naturally a lilt! .

ssiSr*"' :r - -■« ibusinïss Ct other unhealthful to him than to the steer or
îorse, and that it is impossible because 

of the nature of the animal to surround 
t ie hog with sanitary conditions. Fiitb 

Died At Walkerton, Feb. 7th, Mrs I '* * pr:,lific 80urce °f disease among , 1 
Elizabeth .Sparrow, aged 60 years anim.iis , and because the hog is brou ht

Died—On Friday last Mr ^lo CODfcacfc with the most filth there is
junior clerk in the Mercïtts' B^nk ! "“t ^ F.lth
Walkerton. His ÏÏeu iïnTaTit 1 °f 8W™«

cssrs. August Runstedier and Louis without disease is to keep filth *
?£:,°j”ïdr*'”" ™ #» z;

m Saturday last. I clean drink, clean

the (Jazettk corr6cted every week for] The annual meeting of the
Fall wheat per bn
1)ats..................
Peas.........

Merchants' - Bant
OF CANADA Barley

|J Potatoes per bushel..... .
jmoked meat per lb, sides

" i » sbolders 8 to
Fggs per do*.......
Butter per lb-....
Dressed pork........
Dried apples

Has established a Braueh at SO
Mildmay, Ontario,

Opou on Tuesday’s aud Friday’s 
Weeldy, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

.Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

.10 to

14 to 
14 to!

Glebe & Selling’s Market.W. E. Butler, Mgr. Wheat.

j ‘ lats . ..
HENRY TORRANCE, CLIFi O'il), ONTARIO 
A x Licensed Auctioneer for considerable loss, for

iraf.'ce on
g ton, Itruct ! 

ill Sales 
Orders 1

and Huron, is prept 
trusted to lu in To 
here will revelv

to co . ps 
rins modci 

e prompt attention. the animals.
A child of Mr. .1 „efA v 
^ Berth,. ,s ,L 1,/a:; 

•tK-tio, S,,tardafafternooa
-bmbs^;vrry ,ife,ass-
leath was on j:.

BranOTTO E. kLEIN, 70c
Shorts...............
Screenings
Chop Feed.......
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Ferina..............

80cBarrister, So loiter etc.
MONK y tu loan at lowest ourreut rates 

Accounts cullo..ei
70c

pallor of.85 1.10 „
■ ■ ■ *2 10 •„
........ *2 10 „

.... 82 25

inncenance. The
!'r,1r "ral for burial, and

r WR' ’b'citdo go for 
t i arrange for «... funeral, 
who had
family, prevail, d.

Ollice : Over Merchants' Hank
Walkkrton Ont.

"emaius w<*re
t m fathe

a priest 
Friends, 

vmpathize with the 
1 ’ bim to wait till 

"P all night with 
°bild. About 3 

'' i. u ’ he heard

Walkerton
A- H. MAGKLIN, M B come t :

C. WENDT ... ujormng, nil.? J,..

tiie leroama , t; 
fi’clock in the

Graduate of the 
memb

Toronto Medical College, am 
ier of College Physicians xiid Sum-om, 
-io. Winner Silver Medal and Schoiiuslii) 
OfUicv in rear of the Peoples’ Drug titon . Mildmay and Wroxeter.

'’ending over the 
' ■’•'«’ the color 

1 ; s, and the tiny 
dnisp of death 

B”iiirning life 
' 8:30 the little

fasp lor hrea
inanimate f,.« , i
sl iwlv to the 11 

away iiigers 
foo , iicing shaken ct'*' 

quarters, clean slow l,ut

aR. E. CLAPP, M.D.
w&’jstiaw-r
GOLD FILLED & SILVER WATCHES 
CLOCKS, FINE GOLD WEDDING 
RIPG, R. P. CHAINS, BANGLE PINS 

Brooches Cuff Links, Collar 
But ons. Thimbles, Silverware, 
Studs, G. Filled Spectacles &c 

Every article will be sold at 
Rock Bottom Prie

Pti^rsiolân and Surgeon. qmver f! ,
/"IRADUA IE, Toronto University and me 
VJ College Physicians and Surgeons, On 
Residence, Elora tit., nearly opposite th 
trie ligV plant. Office in the Drug Store, uexi 
to Mi rehauts’ Hank.

was 
came 

one
aphis, as well as

We are glad to learn that Mr. W. H. s^e^Qr- 
Huck of your town is able to be around 
gain after a severe illness.

sure, nud 
parent’swas in jj,g

Mildmay.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT. More than 5 , p-,• cent, of the people 
O Washington spectacles or eye
‘lasses says «1 • Timei, of that city 
Few. cities of -r-.r!,, of alike popula- 
T ,aye 80 '“-my woarers of spectacles.
. . ........... explained by
Hie fact that to ,„..t armies of Gol 
«meut deck* who perform brain and 
•■ve work are s,-. eluded to a man. 
Myopia or near is rapidly sp,ead. 
mg everywhere. G mr 2000 are treated 

-* '•

Magistrate Pool, &w York, 
elded there shall be no more Bible 

man sends Isslntf'P bis com t at Essex Market, 
.... , «aying he known a"d teUs wl,y be. ..)! this course. A

an individual who has had the grippe' ”6*1 Contran, d a i orribiedisease, 
for hve years m succession aud he has‘ “'."“gb pressing her ü, s to the court 
two wooden legs. ; Bible and died f,-„t},e effects of it

rsr-L îlt-Cure for Cocaine and it all its ; that she was si.ff 
pounds, from samples .purchased in the' blood .disease 
open market, and find 
We offer 
devoted to

J A. WILSON, M.D. Mr. L. A. Stephins, the new boot and

I t. lW0- De,,r Sirs,—Enclosed find 81 for 4
«was reported in yonr paper last dozen boxes Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Curb 

week that Lorenz Frank had left the Please send them at once Everv n t 
poor house. . Such is not the case, as «"t using it say” "ItT au exeril n'; 
week aS there l'P t0 :Tueaday ef this cure, gives relief at once,"

Jas. Masson, Gen’] Merchant,
Danville, P. Q

I
L TONOll Graduate of Toro

Medical College, lumber of College 
1 bysicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
r ront rooms ovei Moyer's Store—Entrance from „ 
R^ik ^treet* Residence—Opposite Skating

uto Universitol
OS.*

Milbmay. e,„Eancy Goods, -Chinaware &c-ÙR. d. d. WISSER Large stock, good assoitmen' in 
Albums, Photo holders,Radies belts 
and Pm^ Shell Hair Pins, Dressing 
Com lis, Side Combs, Purses, Bill 
Books, Pipes, Crochet Hooks; Tail
or -Needles, Month Organs, Violins 
and Strings, Autoharps, Accordéons

Vases, China Cups aud Saucers, 
'later Sets, Fruit Sets, Cake plates 
and Hundreds of other novelties, 
rake a look through. There are 
Bargains for yon. Maoy articles 
at less than cost.

DENTIST, WALKERTON.
The Oddfellows of Walkerton hold 

au “At Home” on Tuesday evening of 
this week. After the

l JON OR Graduate Department of Dentistry 
Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col

lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be ai 
the Commercial Hotel, lUildmay, every 
day. I’riees moderate, and all work gua 
Satisfactory.

A man who considers 
authority on grippe wrote 
York

himself anThurs-
rautced . , . program, the

remainder of the evening was spent in 
dancing, playing games, and other 
amusements. Everything turned out 
well.

to a New
paper saying that it was almost 

invariably due to the failure to keep the- 
feet dry; thereupon another 
in a communication

has de-
Ç. . LOUNT, L. D. S., I». D. S.
‘ SUllOKON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
Will continue to conduct the prac 

.firm of Hughes <fe Lount, at the offi 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

Sprv.iaJ attention will be given to Gold-Fillinu 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
.Uxide, Gas, and other Auaisthetics for the 
painless extraction of Teeth.

Miss Minnie Steinmiiler 
Creek entertained her

ctice of the 
ce always of Otter 

many friends 
aronnd Walkerton and Otter Creek the 
other evening. The evening was most 
pleasantly spent, and everybody enjoy, 
ed themselves.

C. WENDT.

THE GLOBE,w. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ont.

MA0UATÏ Of ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
I2E^l>l t-RKD Member of Ontario Medical 
the VewraTMedlr ^ciety^ °<

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

a
Huntingfield be saw 

a horrible 
■ud that her entire 

system was completely poisoned. He 
questioned her, au.J finally learned that 
she had kissed the 'Bible 
Market court- Every effort 
to save the girl Powerful 
were applied, hut 
availing, and aftei 
and horror she died.

TORONTO, CANADA. Mr. Sam Woods has returned home 
from British Columbia, where 
been for the last three

none present.” 
a reward of 81,000, to be 
any charitable institution if 

a°y druggist or doctor can find the 
least trace of that deadly drug Cocaine 
contamed in Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure
fTbv 'Ta8 ?atVrh Cate’ recomruend.

he lias
. „ . , years. He is
talking ol taking up his above with us 
for a while and work the old fa

The Leading ' ewspaper of the 
Dominion. in Essex 

was made 
remedies 

everything was nn- 
•> period of suffering

the dailyJames Johqston rm.
Miss Flora Flatt of Brussels, who has 

been visiting friends here for the past 
month, returned home on Monday.

Miss Mitchell, who is visiting friendç
here, thinks she will stay here alto- ^on(3«P Weekly Telegraphers; The 
gether. She likes the country, and the M*yor °f » northern provincial town 
Pe°P'o better. recently gave a fancy dress ball, at

which all of the elite of the town 
present, One worthy alderman, 
was rather stout, wore 
breeches, and, in the 
the dances, he felt the seams giving 
way Hastily seeking out his wife, he 
told her his dilemma, aud she, proc.ir 
mg a needle and thread, sought out an 
ante-room where she thought they 
would be free from intrusion while the

- Has over 12,000 MORE regular circulation 
EVERY DAY than it had in 1897. and nearly 
4,000 more than one year ago.e

IT GROWS BECAÜ8K IT PLEASES.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Conveyancer 
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . .

IT HAS ALL THE NEWS 
EVERY DAY.

There is an amendment to the Muni- 
cipal Act to be introduced by a private 
member to do away will# the dual vote 
for County Councillors. If other parts 
of the Piovince are ,.f the same opinion 
as the voters in th, County of Bruce 
there is no doubt thi - change will meet 
witli almost universal approval. A dep
utation has asked the Government to 
amend the Assessment Act, 
change the mode of

The Saturday Illustrated....
U ith its 24 or 28 pages every Saturday, its 

illustrated supplement, its many special 
features—Short Stories and Sketchy Articles— 

. fosides having the current news of the day, has 
become a strong rival to the best monthly 
magazines.

Mr. Henry Moyer, who has had E 
Teskey-s farm rented for a term of 
years, has moved his effects onto a 
farm near Ambleside this week. Mr 
Teskey wants to get bapk on to his own 
place again.

The sick people of his part 
be getting better 
healthy spot.

were
who

a pair of tight 
course of one of

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

MILDMAY, ONT. It Is Canada’s 
Greatest Newspaper.

\ou can have THE GLOBE every diiy and 
the Saturday Illustrât ed for about the 
price as 
smaller dailies,

(so as to 
assessing property 

encumbered by mortgage. At present 
encumbered

seem to 
again. This is aThe Best Place same

yen- Lave to pay for many of the
property is assessed the 

same as unencumbered, and the man 
who bolds a mortgage on real estate 
merely pays tax on the interest he 
ceives.

It is reported thatFOR
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinning 
Room aud Kitchen Fourniture, Window 

Shades and Curtain Poles is at

a certainThe W £KLY GLOBE. young
man is going to take unto himself a 
life partner, and move ont onto the 
farm instead of his father.

was repaired, The worthy

“«i'ZZ ST““- - -»
Mrs. Alderman looked 
for some place in which 
breechless

alderman hadHas had severa new features added, has all 
10 ncws of tlle week in concise form, and keeps 

its readers in close touch with 
world, and

re-
This is an injustice, as the 

say 85,000, in real 
property, pays taxes on the full

every part of the 
more especially our own country. Mr. Ben Vogan, who cut his foot 

time ago, is able to be
Messrs. D. and Jos. Vogan have 
chased a fine Durham bull 
Rsnwick for the neat 
hundred dollars.

% man who invests
same room, 

round theA. Murats arounn again.Subscription rates aud full particulars can be 
uail at the office of this paper, 
or postmaster, or scud direct to

THE GLOBE.
Toronto, Canada.

assess
ed value of the property. While hi? 
neighbor invests 85,000 in piortgage 
and only pays tax on the interest he 
derives from bis investment, say at 
present rates in interest, on 8250 or 
8300. Then an additional injustice is 
perpetrated on the owners of real prop, 
erty if he has occasion to

room 
to hide herany newsdealer pur. 

from John spouse, and,FURNITURE AND UDERTAKING STORf 
MILDMAY.

full line of Picture Frames, Fix 
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
and Child's Rockers all at bottom price* 
to suit the times.
Also one of the best selected 

Wall Paper, very cheap.

opening the 
first door she came to, she said: “Quick 
Jolm, go in here-tliere’s two ladies 
coming.” At the

of onesum

Bull Fob Service.Also a There is talk of another wed din» in 
the near future. Good luck Sam.

Mr. Sam Vogan has been 
work for a while with 
the grip.

Mrs. William Wallace is not 
ing as fast as her friends would 
see her. She is rather low.

same time pushing
him through, she closed 
intruders with

and met the 
a smiling face, when

Thoroughbred Durham Bull will 
stand stand for service at Lots 6 and 7, 
Con. 3, Carrick. 
examined.

laid off 
something like a mortgage it, 

on more
loud knocking occunedPedigree may be on the other 

her husband 
“Open the door 1 
in the ballroom I”

stocks of as lie has often to pay taxes 
than double his interest on the proper
ty under the present mode of assess, 
ment.

side of the door, and 
frantically yelled:
Open it quick I I’m

recover
like toVogan Bros.

V

SBiM- . V;
l

/

aim
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Interesting for Women.• -
al park at L&eken. The dog, utterly 
exhausted, was panting under his load, 
bat the woman remained callous to hie 

The report that Sarah Bernhardt in- searings add began to beat the poor

Krtt-nrsm SS335B9£S «-««—
cidentally do some hunting on her own the. woman she got out of the carriage To' remain young a woman must keen 
account, has been confirmed. The S„m^rMel£had™,nu*hed the woman in her Joints limber ; if neglected they be- 
fatr Sarahs fondness for tawny, vel- JQenuah. bhe then sent a servant to CMn„ : ,... g... y b
vety tiger ekins is at long standing, 0,8 “n*1® to fetch water for the dog ™*“ painful and stiff. Women 
but anew one, gained t>y her own and insisted on the peasant getting out ^rheumatic pains, when, if they 
prowess, will be a trophy worth con- a°4 wa.llc^tug, remaining herself in the erciaed properly, rheumatism would be 
sidering. The actress is going in a “““J" the road in the hot eun un- unheard of. Women sit by a tire and 
yacht chartered by herself, to be com- tu the rallk “*t was out of sight. The shiv-r with cold when if fh d
manded by the artist-sailor-dramatist- "“J8® waa «norant of the identity seed evMastics The idw ah 7 efî,C0“r* 
journalist, Pierre Loti. ?f the queen and grumbled at being , 8ymnastics, the blood would cir-

_____ . interrupted in her cruel oourae. outote vigorously through the body.
One of the most noted women art- ------ - will »ex"ciaea

ists of England is Mrs. E. M. Ward, Germany is said to be far ahead of serve physical symmetry”: °P 
in whose studio most of the royal ladies America in its women agriculturists. 1. Stand erect, with hands out- 
of Great Britain have taken lessons years since an agricultural school ®tretched, on a level with the shoulders
The Duchess of Albany was at one time for women was opened at Friederau, a?far‘aTmssThb, ”?.your..t.oes
her pupil, and since then has taken near Berlin, by Dr. Castner. Seven for an instant, and then sink* back‘on 
the greatest interest in her teacher's women were graduated from it the fol- the entire foot. Do this twenty time» 
work and always attends her exhibi- lowing year, one of whom established a day at first, and increase each davtX 
turns. Among Mrs. Ward's innumer- 8 similar school at Riga, in Livonia, a reasonable limit y
tt,blLSOuVen.lrB,a.nud t“aSLUrea ‘.8 * model The ?aroneaa VOQ Barth-Harmiting 2. Place I he hands on the hips, and 1 
of the hand of the Duchess of Albany, opened a school of agriculture for wo- resting all the weight of the body on 
made especially for her by the royal men on her estate at Plauen in Sax- the right foot, slowly raise the left leg 
sculptor. ony and a society for the promotion of and extend it in front of the body!

T:---- „ ,, tb® support of women by means of Then bend at the knee, pointing the toe
it was proposed in one of the leading truit culture and gardening was form- downward, and bringing the foot up. 

Indian papers a short time since that ®d tbre* years since by Feraulein Anne Repeat this ten times at first. Then 
a woman should be placed on the coy- 01 S|»rdan. In England the stand on the left foot and repeat the
..... m, , Countess of Warwick is striving to es- exercise in reverse.nor generals council in the person of tablish a school on the same lines. She 3. Stand erect and lean over at the 
mrs. Solomon Sassoon. Mrs. Sassoon includes beekeeping and poultry rais- ! hips without bending the knees and try 
is managing partner of a well known in ber curriculum. In Germany ! to touch the floor with the fingers. 
Jewish firm, with headouartera in .,courae8 ot 8tudJ extend over two ! Day by day you will come nearer ani 
Rom I,,. • . q , . or three years and include not only the i nearer the floor. This exercise willwhi=IhThee,,i mLir,OUa ""V™*?*4, Caches of gardening make the bod, supple and strengthen 
companies in which the firm holds con- and horticulture, but also such scien- ! the back, and will encourage grace.
chair at the board j ^ tlilc. ",nd commercial instruction as is i 4. Extend the right arm, and plac-
every rLnect f^s thTT^d/inn of hèï ? f°r tbe «““cssful pursuit of ing the left on the hip, bend to right
lahhJS ,tbi - f her *ar““®« 88 8 business. Three stu- side as far as possible, and then reverse

S sr6« Sftir wst 
«-"1.7 £XE' - -, ÿs?!rssï£zn& S™"

This is an excellent general gymnastic. 
No woman should indulge in any exer
cise to such an extent that even the 
slightest strain is possible. Fifteen 
minutes a day spent in exercise at 
home should result in muscular devel
opment and greatly help to retain 
health.

Then, when the fish gavethe bank.
a big, strong tug, as if he was won
dering what was pulling against him, 
mamma jerked the line quickly up ; 
and there lay Mr. Fish on the green 
bank 1

Ben was so delightad that he could 
only exclaim, "Oh, my i Oh, my 1” as he* 
capered about his catch. It was a 
perch, and its silver sides glistened in 
the sun. After that he could not sit 
very long without going to see if his 
fish, was still in the basket and had 
plenty of water.

Ben felt very sorry for mamma, be
cause she did not catch anything; and 
he promised her she could claim part 
of his fish.

He was a happy little fisherman who 
trudged home that evening just at the 
time the cows were coming in from the 
meadows and the chickens were going 
to roost.

Papa and Joe came soon after, very 
tired and sunbrowned, but disappoint
ed.

"They wouldn t bite 1" said father.
"Didn't you catch a thing?” cried 

mamma, laughing.
And then a proud and happy young 

man brought his big perch to show; 
and like all fishermen, he had lots to 
say about what sport it was pulling 
him in and how he came very near get
ting loose, etc.

P&pa laughed, and declared that he 
believed they caught it with a "silver 
hook but Joe felt very small to 
think that his four-year-old brother 
had beaten him fishing, right at home 
in the little brook.

I I; Young Folks. ; iHealth Departmentl (1 !
THE TRAVELLING MONKEY.

My master grinds an organ 
And I pick1 up his money ;

And when you see me doing it 
You call it very funny.

But, though I dance and caper, still 
1 feel at heart forlorn,

I wish I were in monkey-land—
The place where I was born 1

There grow the great green cocoanuts 
Around the palm tree's crown ;

I used to climb and pick them off, 
And hear them—crack 1—come down.

There all day long the purple figs 
Are dropping from the bough ;

There hang the ripe bananas, oh 
I wish I had some now 1

I’d feast, and feast, and feast, and

ve a share,
How pleasant 'tis in monkey-land 1 

O, would that I were there 1
On some tall tree top's highest bough;

6o high the clouds would sail 
Just over me, 1 wish that' I 

Were swinging by my tail 1

I'd swing, and swing, and swing, and 
swing,

How merry that would bel 
But oh 1 a traveling monkey's life 

Is very hard for me.

groan
ex

pre

feast,
And you should ha

ROYALTY AND RICH GEMS.
When a London dealer in precious 

stones is commanded to Windsor or 
Osborne he finds in the Queen a very 
shrewd an4 intelligent purchaser. She 

! knows diamonds like an expert, and 
buys like one. She owns a marvellous 
green diamond that has never been set, 
and, furthermore, she has at her fin
gers' ends the history of every notable 
stone in Europe now in possession of 
royalty.

Queen Margaret, of Italy, owns next 
to the ex-Queen of Hanover, the finest

BETTY'S ARITHMETIC LESSON. trolling interests.
Betty was eating one of mamma’s 

lovely round turnovers and studying 
fractions. She had just begun to take 
little nibbles from tbe edge of the 
turnover, " to make it spend,” when 
papa gave her a question to work out.
"From four-fourths take one-fourth.”

Betty thought fractions dreadfully 
stupid things. She didn’t try td think 
out the answer in the way papa had 
explained to her over and over, but 
guessed it would be " seven-eighths 1” 
and puj it down on the paper that 
way. Then she took another nibble 
out of the side of her beloved turnover.

Papa looked at the answer and then 
at Betty. Then he looked* at the turn
over and lastly at shaggy old Bruno, 
who had just come into the room. He tensive and precious are her pearl 
tpok out his knife, and taking the turn- ropes that her maids are obliged to 
over, he cut it into four quarters.

" Now, Betty,” he said, cheerfully, !
" as I told you yesterday and as you j 
see here, there are four-fourths, or j 
four quarters in the whole of anything.
Now if we take away one-fourth—here,
Bruno 1—what is there left ?”

Betty saw a quarter of that beauti
ful turnover disappear down Bruno’s 
throat 1

“ Three-quarters I” she said, with a 
little gasp, in her voice.

And if you will believe me, Betty 
never forgot how to work in ” fourths” 
after that.

A French woman has collected for 
fifty years specimens of corsets BEDTIME.

worn
at different periods, and in her chat
eau is a billiard-room fitted up with manners used to Siv« prescriptions

marked respectively for early bedtime 
and for late bedtime.

A physician of courtly old-school

glass cases, in which her treasures are
A discussionkept. Those who frown at the idea

of an eighteen-inch waist would be arose the other day between several 
necklace of pearls in existence. Sho j shocked at a corset of the Catherine de friends as to what constituted early 
does not, like her deposed Majesty of | M.edici reign, with a waist of thirteen

and one-half inches, and an outside 
er of steel bars to prevent stretching.
In the same collection can

LAUGH AND GROW LOVELY.
and what late bedtime. Some of the 
ladies maintained that 10 o’clock was

One's general physical condition is so 
closely allied to the mental that laugh
ing is a good, invigorating tonic for the 
entire system.

A long, hearty laugh expands the 
lungs, making the blood course through 
the veins quickly, and this simple

cov-Hanover, possess a six-foot string of 
those love-beads, everyone an absolute 
match in shape and colour, but so ex-

be seen the limit between the two, others 
some leather stays, worn by Charlotte thought that early bedtime lasted un- 
Corday, and a pair of brocaded satin ,, . . , J “
ones which once belonged to the Em- 1 1 llf and a few who believed in
press of Austria, with only a fifteen beauty sleep pleaded that early bed-
and one-half-inch waist. time began at 8 and ended at 9.30wear a portion of the collection all the

while in order to assist the Queen in --------* I o’clock. process gives a peach-like complexion
keeping the gems pure, lustrous and Solomon haf,jUft ^ COntra', 8o many people are engaged all dav to the woman laughs. And when
healthy by constant contact with d ^ lrasc,ble French chemist, and the dinner hour is necessarily in sb® laughs her eyes twinkle and the

iSElèEn! HissTh- Emoress of Russia wears next ,n, 8 fa‘ut glow will flush the cheek , . = uuura later ana 1st- woman
ft II ,r . and lade or deepen, according to the er> and lbe votaries ot fashipq. come Th, women who have adopted theafter Queen Victotia the largest dia- pressure brought to bear. Baubet, near having no bedtime,at all, snitch- laUgStaj cure claim that they4hive

mond and rubies ot surpassing splen- who owns to hating women and gloats ing their rest when they can between neyti'ZRt. so cheerful and thoroughly
dour, but all of these belong to tbe be haf made from the one ( d th Th , V7 good-natured before in their lives, and
nation, though tbe liehest and most “ hl8 lat®8t T. »hY ° L? The invalid vhair 4,ienda tell th(m lhe, are posi-
varied aggregation or ureclous ston » ^ twentieth century blush," 8“d the aged person and the child lively, growing beautiful.

t8, „ preclous T a“d claims for it that when properly must perforce retire early. For I hod*. Many a man has been scared off from
are owned by the Russian church. regulated it will express every emo- Btead ; persona who regulate^>*iuSa woman to become his wife by

Thit quiet, domestic lady, the Queen £on !111‘ new woman can find use for, . . .. . . . . . . theassertion fromher lips that she has
of Dresden, enjoys the Ownership of *r<>m the P®-luh Pmk to maiden bash- f 1:v’h™r Tn? ' 8 bad temper and is proud of it. Men
four sapphires equal in size and beauty fulness to the peony red fury of Shake- IT® .fnj J^ lti™îb €akte*j are selfish creatures, and, above all
to one that glows in the Crown of «PC8-»'8 "Woman Scorned." a ’ n I.8-ce*taj“,Kthings, like physical and menial com-
England, and the favourite wives of . ~— wnnblSh^cheir^“ wor^s<? , tori. Perh ips the average man does not
the Shah of Persia and the Sultan of Queen Victoria has a great aversion T.° ,d,j,'d,jb>11! account m seeking hope t0 aUajn happiness in this world, 
Turkey wear turquoises, th , like of to smoke, and does not allow smoking Ïe ' a d , " ! though in truth he never ceases to seek
which no western queen can boast in her immediate neighborhood; But abîy opZiue curtain^ to'^xriuZ fh- it, but he does believe that there is such 

Mrs. Langtry at one time owned ths hm f . . Ç qt. u , l“9 a thing as harmony,and he knows thatmost perfect set of turquoises in Eu- ‘be clgar ^UJ°r her quests is a very light of the moon «Jg* street lamp a tempered woman and harmony"
rope, but her necklace and bracelets “eavy one. The principal item is the al,ke• at 10 o clock. do not go hand in hand,
were sold at length, and the finest brand of the finest Havana cigars, Is?”mmd r® 'Ts Amiability is power, if women only 
stones went to America. which are usually made for h, ^ {.réparés on, for the knew it. By being always cheerful and

The Duchesa of Westminster still sent to Windsor in class tubes herm*- he Par ^at®y,e_rtlt may amiable she can get ahold on men that
wears, however, the largest flawless tically sealed Queen Victoria's pio-ar#* ia th h ,^n f an .°p at.^ or -,a <he bad-tempered woman, no matter
turquo.se owned by any private indi- , could not be obtaûed in Cnhà8 ^ P” °t ‘ °£ ‘“g P,‘1" how beantiful?rich and alluring she is,
tidual; 1 h, Duchess of Sutherland pos- ■ wholesale prices under 81 aoiece Tha ®?h*7i b°jr’ and quietly ly- never dreamed of in her philosophy,
sesses the only complete necklace of man Tho mak™ themreceivel^'r'.u! “Je!11‘à C‘08ed and/e,a«d , Amiability is not only ' power. It is
black pearls, and it issaidby jewellers for each cigar and none but the old w8' ,Hn 1 sf“p' 8Çntly wooed, comes health. It is mental progression. It is

^ r^es,tL^M,hm.and 80fUy -““g life to one's sei, and to others,
rusted with their manufacture. At Th3 good doctor probably meant by 

is rate they can earn quite a small early bedtime any hour between 8 and 
U^6’ *r Ci^ars a day can be 9.30, and regarded the latter period as 

turned out by an expert. , between 9.30 and midnight.
" j Growing children cannot too caré-

The Course of lhe Fraser Klver Diverted The ingenious woman can make her- fully be enjoined to get plenty of 
,l- self any number of pretty and becom- sleeP- The boy or girl who has les-

A tremendous landslide has occur- ing things for her neck, and the num- 80118 1®aS,must awaken early after
. , DUjn : a good night’s rest, and this is msur-
oer ol pretty new things is increasing. ! ed only by punctuality in retiring.
The affinity which fur and lace have ! Eight o’clock is a good bedtime for all 
for each other this year is manifesting young people under 5 and should be 
itself in pretty soft scarfs and bows, insisted upon by parents.

, , , , A charming and becoming bow can be 
tumbled made from a bit of lace, a little chif- 

"Mother needs a Utile man to heir. ml° the Fraser River where it plunges fon and narrow sprip&of sable. A lit-
ha,, jo p through a narrow, Canyon. Settlers , real laC3* ^ one has it, or pretty

Soon Bennie was so busy popping the fat f 7"“1 bad' I atd m^bows^Tnd
green balls out of their jackets that fl°m lhblF homes» the ni^ht before ends of the chiffon, the ends ruffled
he did not feel near so badly about be °W1Ug l° lhe blg CraCk appearing in and edged with bebe ribbon, and above
ing lelt behind lhs PreclPlce above them. They stood , ® ï11!11?, lbo narroiv bands of sable

K L .vi- about half an inch wide Or « kmrfPresently his mother said— .th.ti adJolninK mountains and saw of some thin soft material can be
"Now, manikin, if we fly round and lheir homea bur.led hy a mi«hty fall of tucked and ruffled, and bands of the 

finish all the work, what do you think 6arLh' Xbey SUW the hisloric Eraser, fur run 
we'll do?” drie<l up as lf by miigic and the di- nr „n ~

"What?’’ asked Ben, breathlessly verted stream, dammed by the moun- on , , 6 °la^rLage f1^68 of which
its‘Je'U 60 “°Wn t0 ‘he br°0k and Si;v5Pl  ̂ away The "aim Z InZnZ Tnl

hands! KO°*f AD<i ^ CklPPed hU among lhe highly culiivated ranch™ duTky Tdy thal'thTT" “ " dT 
At twelve o'clock mamma tied on her and -imni“6 lpe river bed a mile he- courLhl ?d I I basing duties of 

big •sunbonnet, packed a basket of low. They saw the mighty ice jam at whvnVshe dcems' calculator to make 

ready “lien duT >d3 a”dl,°cs lbe dam rise “ghee and higher till it her happy, and forthwith offers him
they went acrogss. the m^adow™^ W. u-a crashed to the ^L^X^lylu tHokenof^aî

trees and to th' side of aloofly, bub- all, thousands ol fish' in the exposed rn^y anà no wftn^seTJÏTt^v
blmg I,rook, which, mamma said, was river bed gasping, struggling an t a.- |„ the act of eating thil most primf 
talking to itself as it hurried busily tempting to leap into, the diverted 1 live marriage rite consist^ Ibrt^f 
along, going somewhere. stream, then the Indians clamb ring on tin- ™ nrv ih- vm.rh ' ' oni r’

Mamma threw h< r line ill and began down the bank before th.» sun h id set, ling, he assures he/ that thaT parti" 
to read a book. Ben sat as still as a b‘‘8an to scoop up thu silm.m and in cular kind of candy is not to his taste 
mouse watching the lines and nibbling lhe dawn ot the following d y Indians and the maiden must s-ek elrewhere
a sandwich now and then. «nd thm -m n were ready whh lheir for one more appreciative of her/andv

He was just gelling a little tired of P™s Ink ng out coarse gold ah l nug- and her affections candy
keeping so still, when lhe cork stopped gets securely hidden from the miners ~
bobbing up and down and dived ‘or hundreds of years by the rushing The Queen of Belgium is known t , 
straight off in the water. waters. The hum done by the diver- , , , 18 know° t]

whispered mamma, laying ion ot the Fraser is not yet known ” devot-d to anlma,s- 
down her book. And she quietly put but it is said to be very he ivy in the summer a dog
her hand over Ben's; and they drew w J of burying highly cultivated lands ,nilk cart containing a peasant woman 
the Une gently-oh, .so gently-toward h it can never be reclaimed. along the high road bordering the

WHAT BENNIE CAUGHT.
Bennie hung on the gate, watching, 

as long as he could see it, the cart dis
appearing down the road, in which 

father and Joe, going fishing in 
the lake, four miles away. The little 
fellow wanted to go, too; and he could 
hardly keep back the tears when he re
membered that his father had said :

"Not this time, little man, lam afraid 
you would get tired and jostle the 
boat.”

were

A
So six-year-old Joe went proudly 

away, with a rod on his shoulder, feel
ing so important that he hardly stop
ped to say good-bye to the small bro
ther hanging on the gate.

Ben called "bye” to them, through 
the bars of the gate, in a voice that 
was not quite steady; and Joe sent 
back a gay shout:

"Good-bye, Bennie 1 
a big string of fish.”

But Ben’s lips quivered. He thought 
it would be nicer to sit in a boat and 
catch his own fish. He had 
his life been fishing.

He was just brushing two big round 
tears off his nose when 
out on the porch with 
calling—

A WILD ROSE SKIN.
When a Swedish woman has a clear, 

beautiful skin, it rivals almost in ex
quisite loveliness the bloom of the 
"English rose," or her cousin, the "Am
erican lily.” To lie in bed and be 
waited on by a nurse with a wild rose 
complexion and to discover that when 
health returns one may hope to attain 
to such a complexion by the use of 
very simple means, seems to make up 
in some degree for the weary days in 
bed.

IMMENSE LAND SLIDE.I'll bring you

never in eti near Spence’s Bridge of the line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway B. C. 
Half of a mountain containing about 

2C0 acres of earth was loosened by a 
quick thaw after frost and

mamma came 
pan of peas,

HER MAJESTY'S WAITING MAID.
The duties of the English maid of 

honor are not tiresome, and as a good 
salary goes with the office, Queen 
Victoria his no difficulty in selecting 
companions. . They are always thi 
daughters of peers, who, if not them
selves connected with the royal house
hold, are personal friends of the queen. 
When an honorable Miss or a Lady 
somebody arrives for her first "wait,” 
she receives at once her Ixidge as maid 
of honor. This is a miniature pict ure 
of the queen set in brilliants, which 
she wears about h>r neck hung from 
a ribbon. From that time her miss
ion is to be on band when wanted. 
Just before th1 dinner h »ur, the maid 
of honor in wailing stands in the corri
dor outside the queen’s private apart
ment,s to receive her as she comes out. 
he carries a bouquet, which on ente - 

ing th - dining 10 in, she lays beside tie 
queen’s plate. Her place at this meal 
is next to the gentleman on the queen’s 
right hand unless royal guests are pre
sent, when sh? is differently placed 
After dinner, unless otherwise cr m- 
manded, she retires ta her own apart
ments , but must 1)9 in readiness to 
answer a summons at any moment v 
read, sing, play tho piano, or takt 
hand at cards. The maid of hon r 
usually mikes a brilliant marriage 
and the queen sends her for a wed 

• ;ing present an Indian shawl out < i 
her perennial stock.

"Oh, nurse, if I only had your com
plexion 1” "If I could change my dull, 
spotted skin for one like yours, it seems 
to me I would be willing to jump into 
a barrel of boiling oil.”

"Well, den, mees,” was the reply, 
"you can haf it, sure, if you do but one 
leetle ting. ’My face vas all spots vat 
you call peemples,' and the doctor he 
say it change 
me to buy 9 
soda.' I take a teaspoonful in a glass 
varn vater at bed time, and de same be
fore breakfast. It not nasty. So, for 
von veek I also take tha same before 
each other meal ; after dat for von veek 
I take only night and morning, 
two veek, behold me as now.”

Reader, I have followed the al)Ove ad
vice for "von half veek” only, and al
ready my skin seems like "that of a 
little child,” writes a correspondent. 
To those who desire to change a thick 
unresponsive skin, for a clear, bright 
complexion, this simple and practical 
advice is gladly given by a convales
cent.

of climate. He den tell 
425c vorth 'phosphate of f|on across.

In

i

WILD ROSES.
Every continent on the globe, with 

the exception of Australia, produces 
wild roses. There can be little doubt 
that the rose is one of the earth's oM- 
■-t flowers, 
n a number of ve'ry early monuments, 

believed to date from-3000 to 3500 B. C. 
‘o:c,water, or th3 essence, of roses, is 

•ntioned by Homer in the "Iliad,” 
nd the allusion made to the flower 
1. the Proverbs of Solomon indicator 
h .t i! hid already been lottg know-n

In Egypt it is depicted

One hot day 
was drawing a

"Sh-h-h 1”

i
\



'Vît"'
■

mI
> - w

'trouble to Interest herself In him, and 
as * rule his conquest is not only 
rapid, but it Is complete. Miles Faulk
ner was by nature so faithful and so 
patient that to love for a day, with 
him, meant to love for life.

ïn one short summer day he had set 
^Pjr11 Cle Halliday in the empty shrine 
or his great true heart, and Dulcie 
destined to reign there for 

He had no sort of doubt

usual incident. Albert Triohet, fol
lowed by Mr. Dane, came out of the 
library door.

Triohet looked flushed and excited, 
in good spirits too—for he bowed with
effusion to the Miss Hallidays and nod- A SEVERE COLD BRING* a une.» 
ded gaily to his fellow clerks-and Tun urn™,™.„LA W®
seemed disposed to linger in the hall AND MOTHER LOW.
and join the little party of young peo- ——•
pie as they entered. Angel and Dulcie F»rt*el Paralysis Aceemnaeied Ht f.i.l 
had met young Trichet before, their File Follow»—Doctors Fan to
father had^once brought him down to Belief—Dr. William»* Flak

wlenWôcia t<‘1heniy 3u5nmer evening; gar—one of mustard-1 ‘sprinkling “of ner of the house whiclf^lerted^ll, hllfubk^where^hiy'a kulr'directed Brookholm, a suburb of Owen Sound 

Ï? oclock, the best hour of a July «alt and pvpper-mix all well together, and ,mu3‘ ever remain, a perfectly to herself! which she slipped into htr “fairly vibrating with inte™»t7„ to.
■ïèXV&iSr™ ES* her^back ‘„M.t,d 3S. 'ÜSSLÏS&tàZ

fore - upon the P!ace jal|s, pe.r' p™™=mber and a Couple of hard-boiled ^°n.don awJ3y 7® ®*Bt and all the thew Dane had had the remotest in- directed to a house on a hill overlook
.““{ft ia tia. that they 2>t ™

dofmr0man?0nSair'V^ °f T X" TfftsXXfttXft1 fouftftft Xft ST^iZm^k
to The dX F^ncateUi. Then with th r swaift t “ht side""* d*«»W“g «vidently decided him against anÆh cUmbed and ÆK SÏÏÆS

to°ThThlmr1 S"!* °n «* lTvakk'^f dr‘ed leaTea carefully iiThalt Geoffrey for his part was thinking ''\Vell, g™d'night, Albert !" he cried thTt plefSInT ho^^tha^he’umSbu

sf, 2„ra£±f ;r« mat 5 =sss*6ss fS,™f” s" E sssssrxK»«$t»shu«&t5’ janckissB^sv r? I'-iFassurerss.K-ra,i:rw"a s»*>■»* -i îsb sh Ar7u“>P filter «riwast 23~fi.s“.*53BsvfK

stttsi&WTV r ?s2f “hitE;‘-s ’•aattsawsss—. Fe^iYs^x'ivs; « jisirAi1w=sssa ■se .V-s5'* iÆs? ass

aSl-HsS «SBÉFFP 5Hi>Fr;“”nalured face, ’like .hit of a’kfndly tog music .lo“g ?hl boat.l lidT ^ X CTanv "fH.e'TIfo^T' hhta y°“ do-you are the favorite nephew) a‘d a^Jor some months followed 
giant. A boat wherein two fair irirls the surroundings /• ! ! £a*er' “°r did her and you are to have the pick of Halli- advice and took the medi-
fn cuolsummer dresses, pink and white harmonious, and Miles looklJdfthvto prodùc- UDon him "tw **2^ m6t A3' day's daughters, are you? Ah 11 won- m™® Preac”b®d. But it was only
and jaunty little sailor ha Is leant and adorinclv—as hi» m—Is 6<* 8byly wil,l«,,in,.U 1°° -b™, 'bjk strange be- der who'll be partner at Dane and mt>n'î wasted as she did not get
back in the stern and sing together oflooki!^lm„ n,,& ™ have a way ™dermg fascinBtion, that “thriH of Trichefs in the long run, my fine fel- a°y brt.ter As Mrs. Gcodfellow has
smiling as they sang, into fhe face of "Is thaf the wav f”X^alkld ih the nTlleleT I* a moBt pain-" which low, you with your pretty moustache three children and her husband to care
another man, young*and well-looking great fist closed on i 7,177 and his the Presence of one woman alone up- and your dandy clothes, and your fin»- î r V waa a, deep trouble to the family
who half reclined at “he "feet w”h fhSt h“d the tende! gril? ,f,”8er- 'P3 21 had ever produced in him. gent leman airs, or 1 with a few blme 1 f,,r «? be so affUcted. For eight
his arms flung up behind WssmTolS between Uem " 'eUuCe leaf ferenle-^ld™? °f t,bedif: truths to drive in about you. Ah I I Z .vL^f, dizI? TJ'8 and tha
iark h.ad, and whose brown eyes rest- “Not quite,” said Duloin onH «, • i, no dnnh* !h\ yet ^1 mASv•*f tjlinlE 1>ve Put a spoka in your wheel P Ï 'I^18 Thfn s me friend

iK.-S5tr»--Ft : ; ; " : *mks
Tg Ih,. girls, their lovely wet,-train- i^u^ ' 7* ““ ^‘hft sCdTh^fl^,'' ^ ^ e^cati ^freq^X

^ni "’Me S ^  ̂ *> Ba 0--,in-e<t .

vanished, and a Silver Hack of ruffled ih 're , b#CH ,p7’ and ,on and her guide, it became borne in - - - - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - After taking about sin boxes, and
waT!l|a|th1V‘m‘ng| 7' ,7 behind her apprehension^ ect tragedy of fear and “POT! him that a man might go further EXPrilTIDK (W ntiorijc r feeling quite well again, she discon-
th» rchn7 S ,vfl ber—hut still “Did k cut von and fare worse than take Angel Halli- EXECUTION OF CHARLES I. tinued the use of the pills for
song and i7ga tb®3*™™ took up the “Not st all " day to himself for a wife. - - - - - a time, but later felt iome of
"Bui I,™,. 77 it hack again— “But, it did I saw it m-, ">ou will marry one of (hose girls, A teller Written hv Himself Fulling into the old symptoms returning. She

-for ivtr “n tU‘ eve,-for ever He finger. Let me see*^^»ze your lit- one day." The words came back to «'remwell'» liami. Den,1rs hi, Fale. j again procured a supply and* recom-
And Bose de'.Brefour lurned and luufscr^intl/'^ M-40 be care- hlTribfe'TwIngel^jVTn IvMeVVnal! 7^7 iS “° mo/6 interesting or in- tTknd thaï" th'^se TTluable8 UuM
•d Jrom. lhat sight, and frum that ;nc. :* n , n^f.1 ^ dint of hold- love, even if it is partial lv stifled structive page of history than that lets again gave relief. She continu Ad

eyHS ànda h(aariTd hH;i.d. UI?d dazed . yL of the ^xand^ini? surireln86 É° the ?lwaya the power to inflict upon us at which relates the story of a long taking them until she felt that she 
n» ^f7v ho ri le7mguishCh77,1;l|Ck; 3“aI1 scratch wTSL™ rg^? Z? in,erva,3v And they returned to his struggle between an unhappy prince must certainly be over the effects of 
out all her vaùnte, Te èe T bTUf baps, invented. aisco’'®r«d-or, per- memory too, with a sense of impend- and his people. The details of the 1 e v ‘r°ub « wh«« she again ceased to 

ii n.r vaunted peace and content. The particular form nf t, , .. mg fate that was almost a superstition „• -, . , ® 10118 01 the ( take the pills. That is over a year and
which Ibis alarming wifi,la tmeDt v° Perhaps she had been right. * She who !T War between Cromwell’s " Iron- , a half ago. and only once or twice since

CHAPTER XIV. j. cted, belongs tTthf tore oMoTers aTt bld '7an hia life'a devotion as a sport, 8,des ’’ and Charles I. are ever a fruit-jj1»» she had any slight symptoms of
It was a delightful day. A day nurses, and need not be entered into Wb° ?ad not loved him, who had not Iul subject for reflection, and the „f?i,0ld-ifr0Ubllija7 lllen a Iew doses

such as-wto n the weather is fruitless, at further detail No douto Uke Ito 7 IT V° 1be C?mPact- 30 on®" tragic end of the long struggle is de- "°a d f‘7 fU ‘ rellef' Mr«-
and the party harmonious-can only be many other surgical oneration, I? ,alded' "h,lrh he had striven so hard to Di..t.a in t, „„„ struggle is de Goodfellow is decidedly of the opinion
enjoyed upon , he river Thames. Augel P-oved beneficial*n the long TuT but Î71' ^‘th, 7" 1 For U was thus he 7 1 tb acc°mp tnymg illlustra- ( that she owes her present health to 
and Dulcie thought that nothing so ; the immediate symptoms were —nr, thought of her. He had poured forth t ou more clearly than words can tell ! Dr:." l.*lams Pink Pills, and is most 
perfect had ever been planned or ear-I chloroform having been emuloved 7 hls a|l at her feet, craving for so small it. | enthusiastic in her recommendation
ried out before. It was Geoffrey who 'hose of violent agitation P 7 a boon in return, that it seemed to In 1015 not a year afler the fuel e bera to her friends and acquain-
had propos,,! il ; and although Mrs “How dare you I” with a little h-“i-'a cruelly-born of a hard and battle of Marat! „ M ,h 7 68‘
Dane had demurred a little on the ! «cream. * ™ Uttle wicked nature—that she should have 6 “ f Maraton Moor, the cause of
score of propriety, her husband had at ! 'Phase forgive me." penitentlv h„f ^lthdrawn even that little from him. cl‘arles was completely overthrown, 
na^e irfmlde? lb:lt lheie could he not with utter misery. 7' 5e .co?ld, “o£ forF've her. It was as and he soon afterwards surrendered
that ,vb y,7^ecu°n. and had decreed i "Never—never—never I" in a voice of ',1,77'h b2rayj‘VUm,'. Every day of himself to the Scots. Even then how-

be little party of four—Miles : suppressed rage. absence hardened his heart towards ever Cromwell i„t . .. ’ A Warning lo II» iu Sate Ihe Monanls or
Baulkner, m virtue of his boating ! "I'm a brute I I can never forgive heTr' And every day he saw Angel I : 6 er. Cromwell had no definite views, ihe lore,I. '
capacities’ being the. fourth—should be mys.df. I'll promise never to do it .J0 tb,at one seni®hce, is summed up when a letter tell into his hands in A warn:n„ hi„h !. ,
sent out for the day, with a due allow- a8ain," energetically. 1 he major portion of the infidelity „f j which, writing lo his wife Charles A warning which applied to Canada

' *b‘:7e7wiu7ealr .Te"?, mTe ^ ^ " ! «*n ZÎ torTskken 1  ̂ conutoed m

minusl som, what ess 1iveTvm,1,ar tPr" ■ ttm J'" ruefully. “Mine's gone Jr*” 7™’ ,and lover3' truth, it is it was to be his own life or the king’s 1 ’ p , Ter“,y' Any
sawtEir-S^/r'3 ™-i=-Tn.,T-r.i£K 1 ™r - ™..:r

taken' the cars and°Um* *,adle3 ,had 'Y,,u great stupid !" ( brewing the fall.,nga away from one another of stituted court in West minster H II jranean «“Çb as fapam, Sici.y <r«*e, 
capital slyle too- to tto7Fan‘r heart into the salad bowl. souls that have bound themselves into 1 and on Ja „ . ,® 1 Hall, northern Africa, and large portions of
girls were at hTme uTon toe wwTas ' , "Tha‘'a the »ice.t thing you’ve said 7ke' out of toTt o^Tr "7 77^ tence^” to Zto. 27‘h' W9' Wa* 8e- Ilaly- ™ust fervently pray that our 
much in summer as in winter, slime- ' J°,7 7' ele'» et0" and th® next few sentie Across that insu™rahi. °Jh Ab" The last words King Charles ever own co““try may be preserved from se 
u^ Tom lkmeT S1hg ‘n ^rtS l,gcLher; toce11ikreb1nt7,dk.te°nnvoand|Lhe tW° ?f bodily separation, the^eur ® stri'veT b« eachauged with Bishop Juxon disraal » fale. It is not toe loss of
talked md m »tb^y, Çnly rested and ly-concocted salad tv,f 0Ve! be new- in vain to reach—the pen only makes wh'i h M<a^,'d! creeled in front of the forests only that is lo be dreaded854 ■ajSf fU5SS&8S MSTM KW ,Si'tS.!!"’,. was^Jx> -, '-’i w—aStSS

young and healthy; though one or (wo ?f Faullf“er'su stooped colossal weeds ehokinc UD the fail- finwLl^f I hlstoriaa Hume: 3 , “ow fertile and populous which m.y be
can^laîd SU^ered keenly« suffering !h^urroundlnff fc° 3 Sen8e of affection, until they wither and perish i sa;*.Aî moment Bishop Juxon desolated by the floods that rush down
in Jufy, wherTcmryount^,8 ^ fS^dZTZt salad yet f" (Jft ^ f»r »-e go.dêu Kto ! Z* ‘b“" £'““ bare hills and mountains, Uring-

g.ven a holiday by their fldTrs in oT f"|Ag"3.ago !" retorts Dulcie, mistress meef* .'nd* f1ltè?'mg tonTues-hn™'*111 I ent and ' roublesome, ' is yefha very “* Wl'h lhem va3U «“antiUes of sand

Jsàrâwjssr rs-£r. r sir*“",0"
Ev" : 3 SEJrBErv"!™fe“w da!'vh'U*b fAngel.bad heard only”0 ^eu/food'" we are «‘arvmg for want snow before the noon^TyTni”’ * Î j' reP,ied the king, 'from a cor- Roman bridge of stone over a wide.

«he hT^weTTe^elfTVLve6 to7 th^' Faulkner cime back from ”“.y of hard-hearted par- whT^t dtatu'rbairM^p^  ̂ ^ ^ U SUWd

^ œ Kizabrleaa,y in ,ov* 7-mental t„ the good'quaîitieT'ui Th!" , H_. Owned it to himself, somewhat '’.ne of 'b®3*- 'hinga-nay, not all of king, utlere iT hose historfc word7
to say that n idler of these voung " ,'u £ully’ “s he and Geoffrey in a 7™’ 7 together, can lie so dire a " This was the bead of a traitor^
Pto did any the less justice tnTh* ^ T'ns'T «««‘ber followed the broug- foe 1,3 'bat silent, secret enemy, who ° traltor'
ed pies and the luCer s-md •T8" lh,at had been sent to meet the ®omes dealing like an evil spirit, :
provided by Mrs. Dane's hmisel7l!7 J!"-Ung ladi®« the Great Western ter- J"® ” 'hn8® "'.ho have loved-pushing LACE MAKfNC master it ihe riven ever rose to, the
nor to the very exeellent ch imm!7' , Mlles had been unaccustomed 'b«m away and away further and fur- ' arches which carried the roadway of
with which these dainties wei-. K u® 11 bidies society, he was a rough, man- , er apart, back with drawn sword Although about the middle of the 1 h ' hi idge. Hi, answer testified to the
ed down. The picnic, in fact w as ', h ^ man and woman bad played no part from thetr Paradise—I ill at length , Bevt n etn h een: ury lacemaking spread Vo iding eapaci y oi the riv.r and to toe
'-ream of the whole day VngHl7,1,. 7 , *'7 1,1 H'mdun he knew no- 'hey become hopeless iwcause ,hey are from Venice lo .(her narls f JP i «f engto ot the blitige. II ■ said: 1 h ,ve
b ' cloth, and laid Ihcplaiêtand TÏ !” y' "“M- 8ave an °®®asional dinner- belpless-they struggle na longer with b P 7 of Eur0P3' been here four years and three urnes

Knives and forks, Geoffrey u„a„ b, 'j1 '/■ either at Mr. Dane's or at some lh®" fate, and are content to drift “ as Alencon, Brussels and some h.Ve l.,eeuth river running over the 
the wine and ice department ,! n old-fashion.-d friends' who invited him «way into the cold greyness of a per- °,h®r towns of Flanders, Ihe art of I P >< »P t« of, hat bridge. , h,<i count, y
tue and Miles Faulkner made Ihe sal,H la'7 .lh<'y knew his parents, he had I**""1 d.,vl!,,"n' making it really belongs to the soulh'was °“ce **e ul|b® riches, granaries
between them. NuW, as to t tiaisluuW cidv ifl"’',^ "batever into the Ho- Thus k was with Geoffrey Dane, of Europe. Pi low lacemakimr on ih oI ‘be itomau Umpire. It uow yields a 
s„m-very remarkable results were ef I in' 1 1 t.hat- m,,3t.y°ung men lead Absence made him unjust and unloyal eonlrarv thnmto i, ■ • °8, he «canty support for a sparse ,uau svmi-
fecled. Let me ask ,,f my reader ■* j aa , . vW? dui*ng the London season, lo his love—whilst the constant pres- . y’ bough it originated in the barbarous population
ever they have tried ihe Ci-neoetin» f Ü t had “e.ver ^een a source of regret ence of one who was fair to look upon, Plctu,esque city of Venice, belongs to 8ion rt,uud about is treeless,
a salad, as our n -ighbors siv—*o. ,ni limV, 8 y_lrtueH were a11 sterling «?d pleasant to talk to, began to make England and Flanders. It is made hv " 1 ht* ca *"e of national forests is
[\uX'u~'nd iel me assure them if ! hfsfrif^V T?8 ?taUnch to bim faithless too. first drawing the mttern r» J a fu.ure gener.^ons for
(b.y have not done so. that there is no ' fliivllrmf8' *° th°uî bene;lth him. Angel was very sweet. There were ment which is f- a P< . paich- the permanence over vast areas of our

occupation so conducive to falling ?n ' bui lie h1,8! ^ hon°“rable towards all, no mysteries about her. She did not Pins are t hen stnlt Q-e<! °nKa CUsblon country of the great industries ofagi> 
lov?, in ihe whole world Oh' fL ? 1 U H b,ld no Qua^ltle« such as enable withdraw herself from him on ihp .ln,i ,u n Inl° the pattern, culture, and miningaalad-making ! Wha, an inf to!,'. ^ a »»■> «> ^«e in society ; the «mail contrary weliSSd^'Sm "wUh wound ou tTlfo. TbreadS’ J^ich are prosperity of th-
ety of combinations does it not present ! [®lk ^'’«don l'fe was a closed science smiles. Perhaps, indeed, he had un- in nni ar? then lwisted

l>?t me give the correct reeine •! ! 1/n’ 1 be half-fanûliar, half-con- wittingly taught her to love him al- niilowiolfi' For elaborate patterns in
furnish al r»v Francatelli u iih ’ -'ls temPtUous tone of conversation which teadv Geoffrev wiihont ,nv i ^ 'lowjlace a vast number of pins and

*-y Cupid.-81'11 W,‘" ma'gln- f''ung men affect now-a-daya in talk- ,Tmouu. Æy ^ had USaps^^ béetl w’ktodV'ï01’^'"?8 are The
Fra neat.-II: Take, and carefully wash ton waa utterly unknown to sufficienlly succLful in Ufe tor this Brusse Tina 2"! »™ Meehl.n,

w,i f|n ■ lettuce.s, divide leif f, Ü! , )Vome“ wer« to him strange, thought to be not altogether unn i ijî !* Ü , n on> Valcaciennes is
leaf, and dry each separately ii "' “d<'I£ul, beautiful things, too good urrak * ‘ 7 ,? ve®y <baractenatic specimen. Hla rovsor miw
clean white cloth. This'is best" 10 b® «lioken of save with bated breath, "Perhaps it is fate " he said to him ',ul the valuabl - hand-made laces have Hla CO.VSOLA I ION.
th.- palm of the hand, as if pressed*^? h°" f" r ,7 be touched by the rough .self, as Ihe hanwim’ drew' up at toe the^mkakoS”*4 ,measure replaced by Who was it said J was a back nttm-
10 a table it. is apt to brui si the !e,f T'HndS °f, 7 3 aterner realities ; every house in toe. Cromwell Hoad and he eotioT inifeüà1”^- by ma<h"‘®ry with ber ? said Li Hung Chang indignantly

Cupid. Lay the cloth upon Tsmall Tdy, mad? h,m 'btnk of his dead moth- lights of the hall and the wetoome of lustr, of 11. , . Thus the in- I «aid so, answered the Empress Dow-
wh„e palm the leaf upon k-thln ® u . Z' °r mbOSe 8akf’ tUJ hia dying day- a cosy supper-table recalled 1^7 tTo ft F extent by hand- 10 a ager, with a stony glare,
hi.- over the cloth, and press a lft~ î hn?oul<1 respect and worship her men from their somewhat serious re- however have «ft4 hout' Attempts, Well, he answered more sof-ly, inuy-

g wbole sex. flections. estahTiih it a b®cn mad« 'o re- be I am. But 1 len t know .s I rare
tauch a man falls an easy victim to As Geoffrev entered the hm.se h. a!, • lt;.and l“®y have partly sue- much what kind of a number 1 am *,■ the first pleasant girl who takes the noTiced wkk Ltpitoe a someXI UT Ho^ifou'Tnd paT.ft aî“ in ,oAg 33 1 baV8 a d®"ar mark in Done

Partial Paralysis.Diamond Cut Diamond____
OR,

THE ROUT OF THE ENEMY.
'

Iggwas
ever.

. . ,, , . -------- about it
himself—but he supposed that for a 
clerk on a hundred and twenty pounds 
a year to love the daughter of a part
ner of the house which he served 
and must
hopeless condition of things—-and so he 
sighed as the hansom sped in the sum
mer twilight across the Serpentine 
bridge, with all the dancing lights of 
London away to the east and all the 
shadowy old Kensington trees to the 

that they west-sighed so deeply that had not 
Geoffrey been much occupied himself 
with his own affairs he must have 
noticed and rallied the despairing 
swain at his side.

Geoffrey for his part was thinking 
about Angel. He. was not—and he was 
perfectly well aware that he was not 

in the very least in love with her. 
Geoffrey was not able to blind himself 
about this. He knew perfectly well 

you get to the 'bat love does not leave the pulses 
must not be broken on ca'm and even, and the reason wide 

any account, but laid in whole, aide by awake and active, as this did. When
he started forth to meet Angel, there 
was no longing fever at hie heart such 

very much according to this "s had possessed him on those winter 
at days when he had hurried down to Hid- 

den House, filled with a passionate 
eagerness to behold the woman who 
had been a Divinity to him. Angel's 
sweet placid beauty never made his 
pulses beat any faster, nor did her 
quiet, yet lovely eyes, as they met his. 
produce upon him that strange be
wildering fascination, that "thrill of 
pleasure that is almcet pain,” which 
the presence of

:
P11D Ke,

CHAPTER XHt.—Continued.

V

i

CURSE OF TREELESS REGION.

“who has

thirty teei above the bed of toe river, 
and had once served the needs of a 
pro p,tous population. Marvelling at 
the height of toe bridge above tbs 
ground, I asked the French station-

i

!

The whole re-

1
upon which i/te 

country ultimately 
depends. A good foresi admiuistra- 
lion would soon support itself but it 
should be organized in the interests of 
the whole count ly, no matter 
it costs.”

wh è

w palm hard upon it. 
Franca belli. For sauce, take

of me.

¥i

;
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Terme:-^tl per year in advance ;
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ChicagoOne column x’ St. Louis, 
_ Omaha, 
Denver, Los Angeles, 

San Diego,
San Francisco-,

and other points in California. Arizona s™

■^TBSWSJ&sS,*»
HEALTH, PLEASURE,or Business

From a Canadian winter to the land of

SUNSHINE .FRUITS, and FL WERS
11- rough tickets to all foreign points.

# so
Half column..............
Quarter column.................. 18 10 6 •
isighth column................. 10 5 .4

Legal noticed, 8c. per line lor first and 4c. per 
line for each Ktihsetpiei . iiiKertion.

Local busings notic ■« r>o. per line ea.;h inser 
iion No local less than -25 cents.

Coutrerot adverusin^ payable quarterly.

80
What for?
Because it may save yoàr life 1

It is the barometer that Indicate* 
the state of your health by its 
shapes, coatings and color*

For example?
.. Well> a pointed tongue indicates 
irritation and disorder in the stem- 

,, atn and bowels.
The fictions regarding Airdrce do The full broad torigueshows want 

some little good. They have stirred of proper digestive action, 
the people of Stockholm, who have The dry, pinched tongtie is the 

subscribed 920,(100 toward the., fitting Jcute disease.
out an expedition to search Greenland The fissure tongue proves !n%,rm=
/or some trace of Prof. Audreè. matory action of the kidneys.

A dry tongue is evidence that thff 
stomach and intestines cannot de 
much digestive work.

Coating of the tongue is" the ré-

The broad, pallid tongue shows a ____

10 Thos. Woodcock Agt., Mildmay
Dryness always indicates 

ness, and diseases of the 
centres.

.Extreme moisture shows the re
vels c. G
vr£e y°ur own doctor. Examine 
your tongue. It will show you 
whether or not you are in condition 
to stand spring weather chauges. 

u you are not almost any
sease may strike you down. Get in
condition at once by using the Iat 
est and best spring medicine

»*OX#M NSW BUFFALO F A TANT ALL STEEL DISCV:.

FOREIGN NEWS.- ii : 
be

The Best Drill Made.
The Hdosier Needs No Introduction

jgfegKffgyg?

ÏÏ3Py”uwBl

Send for illustr

For descriptive guides Unie tables 
etc., apply to Agents Q T R system.
C. P. and T. A. J. H. Moore, Depot Act.

m. e: Dickson
Gist. Passr. Agt., Tobonto

NOAOH Nw 12 SECTIONAL SFRINC TOOTH CULTTVaTW»

Canada, it seems, must put up with 
12,000 square feet of space in the gener
al buildings at th<T Paris Exhibition, 
iifqtead  ̂of 12,000 leet. as had been 
promised. As compensation,
3,000 feet additional space will he avail- 
able in the Colonial building, 
altogether 27,100 of the 39;dè0 thou 
feet contained in the building. The 
total aggregate of space for Canada, 
therefore, will be 30,100 square feet.

edc talogue

Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co.
INGERSOLL, Ont., (Limited.; LOTCHEShowever. I.J-lltA UKIL

are particularly disagreeable because 
they are aoticeable and apt to cause 
comment. .Purify the blood with 

, Scott’s Sarsaparilla and remove

makiii'
san<

• :t.V

I MILDMAY SjlOE STORE I 55 "
nervous-

nerve
Here is the story of the’ capture o! 

floilo, the rebel sLongKold in the Phil- 
ipp^nes, as told by the brave “Ameri 
3aps.” On Safuv. ay Brig. Gen. Mar 
cu^ P. Miller sent native cdmmrssioners 
on shore to Iloilo, inviting the Gov 
to surrender. The Governor declined, 
and pointed his guns. The gunboat 
Petrel popped twice, whereupon tin 
Pbilipions bUzed

1 Scrofula
afld scrofulous complaints of all 
kinds, blemishes, pimples, blood 
truptions, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, heart disease, syphilis, 
or rheumatic troubles cannot be 
warded off in the spring if the 
system is not put in good order.

Has changed hands and in addition to the ^ 
already large and well assorted* stock of “ 
boots & shoes I have added an entirely nèw 
stock of summer foot wear of all kinds.

eruot
de* £

away. The Petrel 
and Baltimore ;it once began to shell 

the town, and the natives, preferring t< 
procrastinate on the death question 
3et.fi]o to the town and decamped. Th 
gunboats put troops on shore, who ex
tinguished the tires in the foreign rc.si 
dents’ quaiters, and all

.#

Çf SCOTT S t Being a practical shoemaker X|

ÙÆRSÆPÆRILL/l. I “-ærs
fc select only the best stock' i 
E on the market which I will 
£ sell at ROCK BOTTOM 
£ prices.
E Butter and eggs taken in 
g: exchange for goods,
E Custom work and repairing 
E neatly and promptly done.
*2 Remember the 

Place—Hun stein’s 
£2 Old Stand....

rZ

1 A Boy’s Life Saved1

“One day my little boy, aged 7, 
got a fall and hurt his knee. Inflam
mation of the knee joint set in and 
the decay of the bone of the leg 
rapidly followed. Doctors removed 
over a hundred pieces of decayed 
bone, but the process of decomposi
tion continued. All attempts to 
•top it failed. The boy had but a 
few days’ life before him according 
to all human expectations. My. 
Denham, druggist, Petrolia, advised 
me to try Scott's Sarsaparilla, I did 
so,and not only saved but complete
ly cured my boy.”—Joseph Dun
can, farmer, Lambton County, Ont.

Doubters may write either Mr. 
Duncan orGeo. Denham, druggist, 
Petrolia P.O., for verification of 
these facts, then they will immedia
tely purchase a bottle of

Scott’s Skin Soap clears the skin.

the | I

L-

was ever.
à.

A New Departure.

Dr. Marscliand, the celebrated Frenc! 
physician, lias at last opened iris ma<- 
nihcent'y equipped laboratory in 
Windsor, Ont There is a large' stall 
of chemists-a ml physicians at his com
mand, and the. men and women of Can
ada may mNv procure the advice of 
-his famous specialist free of charge.

__ _ ... a world-wide
reputation for successfully treating all 
nervous diseases of men and women 
and you lia ye hut to write the doctor to 
he convinced that your answer, whei 
received, is from a man who is entitled 
o *.‘e '."Sh position he holds in th, 

medical fraternity.

Subscribe for . .

G-ive me a call, j

J. H. Schnurr. J
FiMMUUiUMUiUiiUUUtUUUUUUUlHUUUtiUMUHUUiUiiS

THE GAZETTE.

Dr. Marscliand has

fa
Subscribe for 

The...

One Dollar per Year.
Gazette.%W liy suffer in silence when you can 

socm-o the advice of i his eminent nhy- 
3i<’i;ui free of charge.

All confidence is strictly confidéulii.l 
-uid names are held as sacred. Ans
wers lo correspondents are mailed ii 
Plain envelopes.

%
WWI n SCOTT'S

OflRSiP/IRILU
Sti1:
!>A

%
ion are not asked to pay any exor- 

i,liant price for medicines', in fact it 
aid iiapi.ens that a patient has ex 

pended over 50 cents to one dollar he 
lore he or site becomes a firm Me,,,, 
and admirer of the doctor.

A special staff of lady physic,'am 
assist Dr. Marscliand in liis treat merit 
ot lemale cases. A1 way «.'enclose tlirei - 
cent stamp when you write and ad- 
-iress I he Dr. Marscliand Chemical Co. 
Detroit. Mich.. II. S. A. Mention 
paper.

Ml dealers. $1.00 per large bottle. 
Small teaspoonful a dose.

fcott’i Skin Soap dears ike skin.

ÜONE GIVES RELIEF. I Read
CfGreat Offert i

J — ^ OF

' The London 
t Free Press. I

Jl
z

Don’t Spend a Dollar i tTHEDr A. W. Char* at Work oir Hia Law 
<-tkkat Remedy.

t

thi-
OOCTORt FAIL WHEN

PHYSICIAN CURES. forTHï CRIÂT

Medicine i
until you have triedSubscriber for . *. •,

From Kidney D.s a,e-Al hough a 
Man of Three-Score and Ten, Dr. 

Chase's Kid.-.ey ■ Liv j Fill* 
Save Him B,ck Perfect 

Health-
GAZETTE II* e h>»e I • -

r iTKseit». ,t
'(«wing g|-<,.

- : be i s to

1 ’ fo preafly
mnk»n the ^ 

, f ■ niern and fc
- VV uekly , csS'llfijfget fe

s One Year'; f, »r Free.
3 The Fn 

dll

!

This Is to certify that I 
In bed the most of the time for 
years with kidney disease, 
several boxes of pills—different kinds 
—and a great many other kinds of 
patent medicines; besides that i was 
under treatment by four di erent doc- 
tois during the time and not able to 

T • , J began to take Dr. Chase'sLicensed Auctioneer
ÿK œ; .&
ed me.

was sick 

I took iB. Ruland .... '« wiTAnge-You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons 5

Ten Tabules for Five Cents.

y >■ it*nee
’f i-opies of K

' pili’K of 
•'Ik fully a.

D> -

■i ltce< 7|iU. 
be hit* own

H tis 
• K1 n«e the 

' -nient of
-t i'

e*
Sti* »rl U np che.pl, to «retlty the unlrmrml prient demand for a lew prte ■ '-ill' i y 11 Iso gZ . " f .Mediciue C 

»«ry farmer can 1
If you don’t find this sort of vrn rin iry.

ton thk county of bhcce. t3.00MS2.eoiJAMES SIMPSON, 
Newcomb Mills. Ont

If the Kidneys are not In a perfectly 
clean and healthy condition, the blood 
becomes Impregnated with impurities 
and a decay of the Kidneys soon 
takes Place. Bright's Disease, Dia
betes, Gravel, Stone In the Bladder 
Inflammation of the Bladder, and à 

,Let °f Kidney diseases become 
seated, and sooner or later In so many

_ *- - j Kid^y-Liver* PHls"^ all" Sdne^

DEEMERTÔN, P. O.j pJïïif' *“ dMUere-

Ripans Tabules
At the Druggist’s

aiidhHe~>ïey Krr" K'*'- farm gIdri-Mi'inS'iilr l|1' ! """«I to anr ad-

Farm and Home ONE YEAR Ft F F. £

Free Preis Prlntlfij) Co., £ 

^fwwwwwifwnifnfTtifrwwfir^S

Ts preparefl to contiirct sales of Fan, 
Stock, Real Estate, Etc. to the satisfac- 
tmn of lus patrons Orders left at tins 
office will lie promptly attended.

Terms Moderate.

i

Conveyancer. Real Estate Agent. 
Mousy to loan at 4> per cent. Send Five Cents to The Ripai* Cih-mical CoStrANV, No. M I 

- Spruce St., New York, and they will tie sent to you by mail: CT
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Drugs 
Trusses 5 
Spectacles" 
School Books-.

SSEKsa--
. Tweeds and Dress Good

ill Dress Goods as t-hJC; 4=7 prints aad 

Tweeds at all prices.

-■!

is now 
will induce you

s '

T

Dr. JXEaeklin.
1

Also Ready-Made Clothing.t-IVE STOCK flARKETS
TORONTO

l
A HEAVYJWORTCACE. f

qulokly jH°w a prominent farmer

Values for choice cattle "underwent no A mortgage has he A ., F
quotable change at the Western cattle incentive to industry aZavvm*7* *“ 
market to day. The receipts were I ?srfvs|Ire siÇ“° nan.’ The last is pafdfu’'' 
much lighter than anticipated, being run VwfiÆp^ffi' t0 '
49 carloads, including about 100 sheep nection Mr. Henry Filler o^H C°n*
aud lambs, 900 bogs, and the usual “^r,orn mY boyhoodscrofula^ad
number of calves and milch cows, it it had ™life"mortv-m *nd ,1*emed as
There was a very fair attendance, suffered

Trade m general had a strong tone, the !,'!ffnmy condition I have remained a singTe 
choice cattle being disposed of quickly me and finaHv-rf °Cj«r Prescribed fo: 
at firm prices, and perhaps a few cents me' blulrflfl? ^ 

higher, according to the quality. The Swfamrliu’ ,",,cu,ablc. blood disease3 
quality was a little better than usual, n edicme and 1.ÎZ 3 Food blood there being some exceptionally goon b^M^/Z tigiZZI 

cattle offered. Scott’s_ ^rsapanlla, and fftave stuck”'

Rxpurt cattle—Cables from Great I am free from thos "hornfle sore0"^ i 
Britain remained firm. The supply oi p csight is not blurred, my tongue is ^ **

EâlslitiMrï' ■ '«*«

trsÆ3i£“s;S:Æ
cures. Sold only in concern,.iüà r-

life:

IId
:
.

I

CASH OR PRODUCE . .

AHR BROS
r -

he balance of>i our Winterpec ted aud the light Goods at a Bargains.was disposée 
of without any trouble at steady prices 
$4 00 to 84 75 per o.vvt. Light export 

were in ample supply, but fetched 
tirtp prices

run

I
Batchers’ cattle—The light

exceptionally good demand, 
the prices reipaiuing unchanged from 

I( riday. There is a possibility of choice 

cattle advancing in prices slioqld ihese 
be a scarcity, which is predicted by 

drovers. Choice were quoted at 83 75 

to 84 25 per cwt, The supply of com 

httlo lighter, there being 

which brought steady

run met

Th© Corner Store
with an

$Rri EU.UhT'SM, J 

VITH0UT 'r >|
MEOICIh .. I
RHEt'i?ATic ! i

TNSnr.PS I |

A
N7W

MlDDMfllfinvention k.mon was a 
only a small 

prices or 83 to 83 50 per cwt.
run

■ G

WILLBRING COMFORT TO ALi I
TSŒSdT 50C
RUSTIC REUMATIC

effect a nerraanent, cure w'hcre I 
•ill oilier remedies tail to afford the 
slightest relief.

'if*} make the old folks young again 
n-1 make the ciipp’.-., leap ;

And give you comfort while awake

Bulls—The offerings were light and 
the demand good. The market remain- 
eel firm.

ed 83 50 to 84. Light stock bulls 
in moderate supply and brought steady 

prices or 82 75 to }3 25. per cwt.
Stockers and feeders-Stockers for!

Buffalo wore in ample supply and thl . Aud comtqcl vhik yo|] 6,eep 

prices were a little easier, they being I m.eumade ere mad, torn 
quoted 15o .per cwt lower or 8325 to !" ,v|o^Sce"«oo"t
88 50 a0d 83 60 -er for choice Sel I fef*" Sif

ections. There wore only , few feeders | 
offered and such fetched firm nric w ! Î !!'>*9c

-hug relief and happiness Address
I? T,;-rMAR5CHAM0 CHEMICAL CO.
!___ ’ ">,t' ^[i,‘h- iudsor, Ont,

Mock-Taking CompletedClioico heavy exporters fetcli-

\. this opportunity oTthan Vr ’ W® Wish to take 
tomers for thei?^atmnQ km# our man7 cus-

and would ^ZTo^Lt^Ftllyear,
same.

you goods atbtheebeistSpossiblean 6V6r to give 
buy for CASH and ?,, • S tb¥ pnce- We
fe°gUr CUSt°mers the benefit Tt^ur "close

s—There was an ex- 

the
Vceptionally light supply, in fact 

lightest for about For ale.
a month. Brices for, ______

export sheep remained firm; while Tllat llou,R a" min and a half 
Iambs were quoted at 15c per cwt blu * f"\ Absalom sir- d 

higher or 84 25 to 84 50 per cwt. S,t''‘"'e

acres o
.‘Mildmay, opj,. 

foundry. Good stable. G on 
orchard, all kinds of fruit. Hard i,n 

use soit water. Workshop thereon. Fo 
per cwt. A few further particulars apply* at 

or to

Sheep for export and butchers' 

brought 84 to 83 25
tills nfhc«bunches of good lambs 

Hogs—There
done in the annex, the run being very 
light and the demand only fair. PHces

James Johnston 
Miidmi

are wanted.
was a very good trade tyV

||aTockrtownargeStandbest
assorted 

Call and give us a trial.
remained firm. Choice selections I 
brought 84 50 per cwt; light were steady 
at 84 25. Thick (at 

supply at 83 874 per cwt. Sows 
quiet at S3.

[PROMPTLY SECURED)
i o,Fitou"r.Zf '.?îr ":w ’’ooks ".Invent-,
i l-Lnd us a r2£2i. -V "" "rc swindle,!. • 
invention :
I rohablTpMbïé: '\ic. tkïïXil jy

Marion & Marion 
paient SOLICITORS & FXPBKTU

very good »the choice !ï.tîÜZZ 

being bought up early in the day , j 
‘t steady prices or 830 to 840 each.

were iu ample

were Tearhing y°U a11 a ProsperousThe offerings were light and the 

demand fair. Choice veals weighing
160 lbs fetched 83 to 86 per head. 

Milch Cows—There X(was a

|jA. MOYER, E. N. BUTCHART
- ! Pr Drietor. ' ' 1 - — -

t'-’ade doue iu this liue, all 

cows

M anager.
i,
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J\Jews Summary.
^ Recent Happenings Briefly Told.

jsF* .. S; ?,T.s.'°"r - W1,t~1-1
*55ioOO°n”S Cr® ,08aea in 1898 totalled

Poultry thieves 
Kingston.
beTha^ndÀa°iLend * white ““«» will 

“anered at Dawson on March 2.
Winnipeg's population is 

by the directory publishers 
Wolves are reported to be doing a 

Manitoba*. damagB in eome paris of

gisstpate; ésuss:
jjf ■Jfeï’figSSX'SS S:
hairman, and the company will be 

Limbed I1,astratedTmdon News.

BASKETS OF THE f OfitD, £° ,74c' Hyo—No. 1, 581-2
®a',e7-N°- 2. 521-4 to 
45 to 52o.
ar^in'M?^iaT[rJan™8„1rWheat-Jann-
o7' TSZ£A'V*
Northern, 78 l-4c; No. 2, 7U-to piy”:. 1 
First patents, #3.90 to *4- second °ÜTf 
tolasT0 R ,8-8°I; «rat’clears, 
I10.75.85' Bran~In bulk. 110.25 to 

Duluth, Jan. 31.—Wheat—No 1 
£?rd* 5-8o; January 74

Toledo Jan 31—Wheat-No. 2 cash 
May, 78 3-8c. Rye-No 2

oldh’*3 an' ' Clojeraeed-Prime, cash, 
old, $3.60; new, $4 asked.

BANK ROBBERY IN LONDON.

Hunk Taken In le

. to 59o. 
62sample,

Prices of Grain, Cattle, Cheese, So. 
m the Leading Marts.

Sir Henry Irving is preparing for 
another American tour. 
orPr°wning ^aô^onee a punishment for

Toronto, Jan. 30—We had only a
for n^m66”,1 When 81,6 leaves Windsor ,n L? f receipts here to-day, as 

„. „ doven 1 'aI* *2provided with about a , JtoId only 29 toads came in in-
Asnsa,''**-—ï«T™i.-br;,.f„TS! 5|i"i rjrt, ™ -

“wKSrff 'üiS'tf.Vï -1
Seventy pounds’ worth of coin is drop- ney^and a^rnln6 ?• the whole jour- 8 aJ* a good enquiry for export

ped in London daily. »<>» is drop- ney and an explanation of the gradi- cattle. The supply was light, Vnd
British Government realizes£11,- A further edition is distributed” am™™ Muy6™°kVtUff WOUld have f°und an 

year for waste paper. I hc Queen’s attendants and the railway x at pricaa ranging from 4
Football was a crime in, England fflc,ala- J 1.4 to 4 3*4c Per pound. Prime ship-

auring the regin of Henry VIII. UNITED STATES p,°8 cattle is wanted.
oJiîT? .“ pnc policemani to every 775 Blue carnations are in course of oro- Butchers' cattle 
persons n England and Wales. Ration at the Horticultural Halt

More than 12,000 people are regular- Denver- '
y employed tn the London theatres. Lord Herschell has been awarded a

eaorJnegmw^S,°n "ThT UnUed™'King6 *^1 ACade™>'

18 .calculated that 21,000 people feached an agreement,'* another* 
thT Tha6*11 y aboard the steamers on be _no general strike in 1899.
cincecabriUiah Government has the Pa- î£e tocorporah^n^^the A^eriian™”!
ate'eonsIdetE' ita immedi- n Ts re^edl t“°8t. «if “>e sales

mi!^h^DafaCtUra 0f jeweliery in Bir- Mexico, that 217^1 mlians havè dfed «iveVra^toM*!! “ £ew repl63ent-
«»«: '°,,8tant emi,IOymCCt t0 aS iæa,a,rPrXnLnwVr,Î!nCia aDd l^lM M 4CaU‘e- -raging

L‘pUG Adar?s’ B. E„ a graduate of AVhe betinnin« of the 18th century 4?diana expends annually for poor A ,0ad*%f good buTche^si,,»stS ”»F’“ Mries.'a?1-"-•« » ,w ,b- — - »»

iaærru&s&r - - - xA-çaïstos&r—
,t *£■ SF-r““A!w.s -JhF■£ rss
îri« ïî TT/ resolved to raise the a°d 237 women reached the age otWO 1 }he val“e of $60,000. bb 8old at 18.25 and five dollars
pnoe of beef from 1 cent to 2 cents year8 or more. w George Schaffer a Phit=s.ini,;- u . .

FHteen aCCOrd!_ng to «oality. D is rumoured that a company will Ch-^' and his ‘hree children, are in a" avtraïîn^JlfarlV'dm m”*1 witbl C0W8-

sgS&TBys srss steT BsHîgS iESvr V™"- “ “

Sras-A “ïï’KSÆSÆ iMsT- j®*but •Partlcular en'

force. 101 RlVer Raiiway detective f°r the extension of the uA ^!g canta,ning nails, screws and Lare eaBJ at from $4.12 1-2 to

tioned^at Kinïstnn Ftl1 6ry* to be sta_ gOPa As h« is still very ! f rema°« Walter Cole, who went in- 1 ^nfr1 3Ft ^nchan6red at $4.25 to $4.37 JhlS Clty and Manchester,
Th r I ,gst°n- «'^t career is now predlofed^ t a s2ne*. The train travelled at the rate per. cw> for the best, but the aver- trains ar« to run at

•°Tzpo -i K.°'„5 '“-.tira7; ”>=»• {ÆSSïs œ. «"s a; st, i ,/“rre''Æ'1 F='A'^ÆUtK ^«Sïïïïsa ‘b« B^r-battle- £2^.% ^ WSS ! Cattle. tt ^ 2^ ̂

at the'eml  ̂f ^'l ^ °as 2 ^ 8 ^
on the 30th of June next. 8cal year 1 he hole In the Curacoa was sto^ model, and the instruction of otrJ Butcher, med. to good Sv? i ll 2 1D (he two-rail system Tha than
-Mrs. Vin and Sam Parslow of St w;,s towed in^D^vonn*?^ u^e»cruÎ8er bn^ in the J.-ipanese way of rowing a - Bulcher, inferior, . . 300 31212 te”d^d for the line are to be fitted with
SChMaSti?U^ whu are to be hanged togs W6d ‘D DeVonport harbor by host- &r-■ BeH cays that "in Iandsc!p2 j p Sheep and Lambs; 2 ^ wheels m tbs centre, and (hess wUl run
oil March 10, have given up hope of ‘ John Dalv #h i u fho r ° °g thfre 18 no question that ! 5W^S» P®r cwt. . . . 3 00 335 an elevated rail. Tha position of
reprieve, and are spending much of soner whn L,’ tbe,Irlah ppolitical pri- ..bf JaPanese lead the world," and that !!ucks, iJer cwt. . .325 30210 t e °oach on the railway ma^bn b2„2f

... STSESjsrsris s $ r* "r- ssœ-HaahsS susSEHseig 0ENBRi, 8sm& «1^.-^
six months3 i26the‘rfamByhthe Past Th JOTernm«Dt aot' " tJifty ,Chhildrep have been injured by Choice, hogs, per ^t' . 4 25 4171 1 *.*

The Army and Navy Veterans' ^ cemet^rv^ecebtTied in Watford, ting the earthquakes in Southern Greece. ïj‘ght hogs, per cwt. . 4 00 4 25 ‘ °r "•» *„Udl», i, ,
Oiety of Toronto has Lnt «ïî?*8 7 ™ceatly an old lady and sen- . The British Government has Ha Heavy, do., per cwt. . 000 375 A . K^ord One.
the Mayor asking that action reached combined ages nearly Sld?dMto erect an observatory on the BREADSTUFFS, ETC. despatch from London, says:—The

wws «-Æiü: i£rr-—» fw*shf««*JS?apicF ï-smlk,?-■ sr-aT-l «f'-ïaSiirsa sis ssrasw«**••»ssr£s=F ftÆSttr !£ S5 STifStt; >».^^SAOSMlust XfSZJ"*..?“SC
iamflhhw’ and .l0 piace them on the Proposal to purchase V°ü8|dering a cal refoim to tie instituted at once in eFalIy aa^d ?2c. Manitobas were very ’ oruiaers, 14 sloops and gun- 

atm* aHrdS0“’S iiay Company will I War has place^wkhT Atkb “‘“n for A,‘ tbe rivers in East Prussia have SlTkt^^MilT1 ?w,ep found, was f £26,000,000 number 28* w“ith0 a

B ^ £■”“£F-s “ ”• FF^rssfeei# , , letters addressed care of the knives, 210000 hh! ^ sailors clasp the region inundated g f - hirmer, with an advancing 8lan Beet of battleshins anH froi i

-s- 5.“- BE’-Æ-V« !k
ESSIS SBHilTenience of ,he Uave2 ing pu2l c toy system A X '° lhe overhead ïr“' er hanTi" '™munity from disas- oca mills bring $14; and shorts Commons for’crédita to srill^urther

ASKsssa^rW '-;t "tr -- fffja'StSrta'srK “!,l“ “• —

üüss siiPgs'Se^rïSSK» to 7»;m .heP ^ee^W-'Tayt •' d^d by whX^ s^ ZT ^ ^ ^ ^

ESS EBss ■ àyESaürSHw:ate ,he terminal chargtog each °r^u" ™ ‘n °n" ye«r on wéddX 
ry.HCa'0:d',nK 10 'he number ôf trains" I “! represent a fortune. °g g,f,s
a tC iBrTohm6wM0nge, to^aXe,1Tiger shooting is a,ways spoken of

Sr j r-ra- xh feSm™rX'l^^Xe)2XoX2: I TbC toediaUeX=rX »oly«

«tori2g ecnhari2rsensUrfo?dlv^^nd ”00*. ‘JSSTtiS a°nima1 «“2' ^ GermXXo^^lhT^u"*^18 ™ 

gXuTb^Me of^lif”; ^j^TK8 a s-heme

^add"ton“ ?o whatkTbde0^rn1mti0nï ^'the"'Mt^Bri Aad“““>‘‘r-I® PUDisbed:
may have to bring down. been formed to carry out “hT1, bas Si^^P®? ™ilde of guld 11 re popular in

GREAT BRITAIN. and Field Marshal LofdTola^r08' blades'of k°.ne lady had the

are busy around

estimated 
at 49,000.

75 l-2o.
The

300 a

AsnSj^Sa 8®
£SH=-W,“=“"~
winhhfeW Vi°to/ia bridge at Montreal 
Will be opened for vehicles 
traffie by the end of May.
Eln^i^°Un'î? Po,ice estimate___
Klondike will produce $50 000 000 
worth of gold during ’99. ' *
R*wniStated deGnitely that the C.P. 
K. will not erect
Winnipeg this

r£.:;„"',?r.Ev.;Ei
and picked lots were bought as light 
Shippers at from $4.20 to $4.35 per cwt. 
Good to choice butcher 
from $3.75 to $4.12 1-2 
dium at from $3.40 
cwt; and

dead
4,1 ,h« Star «r Pari.

(’Malady.
A despatch from London, Eng., says: 
The absence of any clue to the thief 

who abstracted £60,610 in 
Parr's Bank

and foot of ■V

cattle sold at 
Per cwt.; me- 

to $3.62 1-2 per 
common down to $3 per

that
notes from

creased the s^irionXt ,t6rn°°n m" 

collusion inside the bank, 
employes were immediately arrested. 
The search, however, was fruitless, 
the notes were taken from the chief 
cashiers drawer while he was at
ofnthheXnkThe faCt that the interior 
of the bank is open to the view of pas-
ae*str/n makes ij 8eem incredible that 
a stranger could have vaulted 
the counter and reached the 
tirawer Without being seen.

All the numbers of the missing notesSwln £ei"oS)Ublifed- There ^re £^!
„ ln..ïj!>009 “Otes, and these will he
very difficult to handle anywhere aa

ïï£!dflî-."iyi'3“,E“

. P,rrs Bank shares fell off a point 
to-day on the news of the robbery

£1OW fnrlh h?8 offered a reward of 
,00° for the discovery of the thief.

TO RUN 150 MILES AN HOUR.

there was 
and all thea new station at cwt.

year.
,^r- W™. Mackenzie, of Toronto

wflX E™ ‘he Dauphin Railway line 
Northern ÎC. ‘n Ut“re 88 the Canada

were in small lots

the

over 
cashier's

960

on re-

cows may sell

over which
a speed of from

I

advance in price of meat.

»se le the Large .Member or I . tile 
Exported.

A despatch from Montreal 
a result of

Rein g

Assays
a decision reached by the 

Montreal butchers, the price of meat 
commencing on Wednesday last, ha, 
been advanced from

66

no\M ask
one to two cents

Rye—Scârce. Car lois, north and a ,)ound acc<>rding to quality, 
west, 54c; and east, 55c. At present a very large numhor of
mraU?'h!eal-?U'et and firmer; offer- cattle are being exported md
>ngs light, carl ots, oui side 48r K exported, and as a con-

C°™ - Higher. Canadian yellow 8equen'e Montreal butchers have to 
Chatham is quoted at 34c. American' pay a hlBb price for live caille, in the 
yeliow, new offers at 43 l-2c, and 22w lnd tal1 beef in live weight
mixed at 42c. No old American now bought for from 2 1-2 to ,V a
offering. pound, but now beef in live weight it

Barley—Firm. Car lots of No. 1, (bii*rd h‘°. 8®‘ at 4 !-2 and 5c a poutfd As
outsides, are quoted at 48 to 49c. ib® 8br|nkage between live weight and

-------- dres ed "'eight is about one-half th
Buffalo, Jan. 31.-Spring wheat—De- ThU to,tbe butcher is 9 and lOc*

niand limited ; market firm; No. 1 hard , ■ butchers claim that they have been
86 Me; No 1 Northern. 82’l-2c; n2 2 ^8™g “oney during the'lasl /ew 
Northern, 80 3-4o. Winter wheat—Dull; weeks, and that a raise of prices to the 
No. 2 red, nominally 78c ; No. 1 white consum«r is necessary.
lo i f0rnx7,>ul1 ' easier ; No. 3 yellowi 
40 1-4L: N0' 4 yellow. 39 8-4c ; No. 3 
(°r?n ,89, 1-2 ‘0 89 3-4c ; No. 4 corn 89 
40 39 1-4. Oats—Decidedly firm ; No. 2 
white, 34 l-2c ; No. 3 white, 33 l-2c ; No.
4 white, 82 l-2c ; No. 2 mixed, 32 l-2c.
, rJyrftrong’ 68^PS of Western, 53 A despatch from Cairo l
to 55 8-4c. Rye-Nominal ; No. 2 in ward« nf i non La,r<> 8«ys, that up-
store 63c. Flour—Firm at advance. FVHn. f 1,<W? mezi of. Emir Ahmed

Detrtnt J4n. 31-Wheat -Closed — fres 8 forCe of dervishes have surrend-
No . 1 while, cash, 75 l-2c; No, 2 red, th i ,
etish and January,,75 1-2c,■ May, 78 l-2c. mT,, ,have arrived at Omdur-

Milwaukee, Jan. 31—Wheat-No. 11 209 horses and a large num-
Nort hern. 75 U2 to 76c: No. 2 do 73 1_ >I of camels and he rned cat tin are on

The police ill Paris have discovered 
“.“'to wh° kfIS young girls on their 
way home from work. He springs on 
dh™h, r<"“ Ueh,ud and stabs (hem to,

China holds thesi a i « «at ipo , « record in criminal
a tPmnS -a numbcr of suicides or 
attempted suicides annually. Over 
million cases is the 
last five years. average for the

dervishes surrendering.

®Bf Thon sa ml <»r Untied Fedll's Mon 
Reach Omd nrmait.newspapers are
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THEY PLAY ENGLISH AIRS. MOVING STAIRCASES ARE COMING.
Every visitor to the Grands Maga

sins du Louvre at Paris has been up 
the wonderful moving staircase, says 

x London Sektch. You put your hand
V on a rail, you stand still, and you find, 

by a delightful movement, which is 
both exhilarating and fascinating that 
you are carried from floor to floor with
out the least effort, and without any 
of those unpleasant thrills which lifts 
—or, as our American cousins call t hem

4 “ elevators ”—always succeed in giving 
to nervous persons. It is worth while 

A shopping at the Magasins du Louvre 
J | for the sake of going up that moving
V staircase, and now—a long way behind
V ! our French friends—we have got one 
r in London. The enterprising firm that 
A ! has started a moving staircase on this 
x ! side of the water is 4$arrçd’s Stores, 
* | in the Rrompton Road, and I think they

; will find it so popular that there will 
; scarcely be a store of great trading 
business in London that will not be 
glad to institute the same invention.

I Its carrying capacity is upward of 3,000 
persons.

| True 
Greatness 
In Medicine

Pure Tea, Good Value, Low Price
i » ere reprwste* ty

LUDELLAMew Mnale at Ferl Sberidaa, 111.—“ The 
British Grenadier» ** happlaatlag
“ America and Dixie."

The much talked about Anglo-Amer
ican friendliness is not all 
and after dinner " guff,” as some pes- 
eimistic people are fond of saying. It 
has a good substantial and popular 
basis as many evidences go to show. 
One of the most recent of these is giv
en by the Chicago Record as follows :

There is music in the air at Fort 
Sheridan the Record says. It 
from the quarter on the second floor 
to the left of the archway, facing the 
parade ground and floats in broken 
strains with frequent halts to the ears 
of all who come that way. Tommy in 
his company room hears it; laughs and 
says that it beats various kinds of 
things.. He also asks his grinning bun- 
kie if “ that wouldn’t kill him.’’

The officers striding along the ce
ment walk on their way to the adjut
ant’s office, smile as the sounds of horn, 
cornet and snare-drum reach their 
ears, and there is gratification as well 
as amusement in their smiles.

t

newspaper
V «Lead packages—OB TTX.OW- 85,30,40.60 and 60a.

WE HAVE GIVEN 150 Graphophones
up to the present time to as many highly pleased agents. Yon have to sell bat 
f la.oo worth of our medicines, to hare one shipped to you free. NOTR-In ad
dition to this we give an extra Granhophone-or its vslue in records--to each .ne at 
our smartest agents. You can also have a beautiful premium for sailing $4.00 worth, 
and for even selling fi.oo worth. We satisfy yon in everything yon do for ns, 
down to the smallest fraction. We don't lilt you to run uny risk. Send 
UO 25c. and we will ship yon our medicines and premium list. If yon don’t 
think It the beat offer ever made you—return the medicine and we wHi rO 

your money. We also refund the monw 
h chaser of ear medicine who any. it fails to ee 
B for it. We are here to «toy and very much 
Hk advertising our medicines by distributing them in this 
Kg way for the next three month,, after which they will he 

handled by the Druggists onto These are the latest 
<m proved Edison Talking Machinas fit for concert had 

as well as parlor, giving yon the latest songs (comIs, 
sacred and secular) greatest'hands and orchestras, 

singers, pianists, violinists, reciters 
If you know a good thing when 

send for our medicines amiss*

IJ Is proved by the health of the * 
(I people who have taken it.
<• More people have been made 
11 well, more cases of disease and ,1 sickness have been cured by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla than by 
any other medicine in the 
world. The peculiar combina
tion, proportion and process in 
its preparation make Hood’s ? 
Sarsaparilla peculiar to itself 4 
and unequalled by any other.

cornea

r Bttr- 
claita

to every 
what we 
as. We are

! À

i most noted 
and orators, 

yon see it, 
ing ijc.

ENOUGH TO KLIL HIM.
I Do you ' think F la miner will get over 

à his illnessl 
5 I I hardly think so. He has three doc

tors.
k British Chemists Co.

The fact that the band is practis
ing not usually excite much re-
mark rçNÏjhe fort, but the airs they are 
playing now have see the men talking 
and wondering from one end of the 
barracks to the other. Operatic music 
is afffce# thing forgotten.
M Star-Spangled 
beard except at retreat. Such com
paratively recent favorites as “ A Hot 
lime in the Old Town ” and “ Dixie ” 
have passed from tne minds of the earn
estly striving musicians, who are now 
blowing their whole souls into '* Rule 
Britannia ” and “ British Grenadiers,” 
In the words of the second clarinet :

Torento, CM,i
might be united, and in that case the 
French fleet would interfere 
what with the sending of troops from 
England to India.
byXV^? Platt “tiVthe" W# « “J* » th° FOr“er f°r

sians in an invasion of India. Still, tne Lauer-
again, there might be a revolt in India
stirred up by Russia’s friends in that Mcleaee Cave n* Dodd’s Kidney Pills— 
empire. But, in any event, the natural Podd’s Kidney Pills Clve ns Seenrlty 
conclusion is that the conquest of From Death-Mr. Charles Dean’s Case 
India would be a colossal task, requir- Proves This Claim.

SiSSFS&s# âSSmSaF*5»
Km - *—■ —

diseases from which i^Qple can free 
themselves at very slight: expense, and 
scarcely any trouble.

When we find that these diseases 
have for centuries been looked upon as 
incurable and have carried hundreds 
of thousands to untimely graves, we 
have reason to be thankful to science 
and its votaries, who have given us 
the means to free ourselves from this 

( horrible nightmare of Death.
As everyone knows, Kidney Diseases 

; have,' until less than ten years ago, 
one of your pictures, ma'am. 1 looked on as utterly incurable.

Hundreds of thousands have died of 
them.. Until lately there was no 

■XT w » -, , . .. . I medicine known to man that would
oung Winks I wonder why it is either relieve or cure them, 

the girls seem 80 much sweeter .n the To-day, thanks to the wonderful 
Spring than they do in the Fall? dicine known throughout the civilized
\ou°g Jmk,a7j K“e8a ,V ? heeause world as Dodd's Kidney Pills, Kidney 

their Spring clothes haven't been pack- Diseases are no more dangerous than 
e«l away in carbolic acid. a common cold.

Proof of this fact has been given by 
A Happy Hew Year Ineeed thousands of startling cures, by Dodd's

To those that believiedd there was no 1 5,^33. f.. casea tha,‘ the beat
cure for catarrh and to whom the con- p ,.yh . °a bad. 81Ten up. 
slant use of ointments, snuffs and ,n this city comes
washes were a weariness to the flesh. A Chartes Dean, an employee at
delightful and sure cure has been found. M /. Hotel. <
No need for fetid breath and broken ' “fP. ,auffe.red . three years
voice. Send for a free sample outfit and *b le/,rlblerP,a.m,a » hla back', 
be convinced. The name of this sure =oald „fr°m ^ ot lhe
cure is Catarrhozone. Catarrhozone n ^ . *?*? bf u?®?’ ...
penetrats to.the diseased parts in th, Do^d'stVney'Sns^t^d^d™A ^ 
once to * B,De-SCented ga8' Wrlte at ! result he is now as strong and well as 
N. C. POLSON & Co., Kingston, Out. a'Torth^htto weight ïn gold’

So they are to victims of Kidney, Dis
ease.

AND LIFE.eome-

Even the 
Banner,” is never

” ANYTHING ENGLISH GOES.” 
The reason why the band is seeking 

to acquire the melodies of Albion to 
■uch an extent that it has even added 
* La Tiddledy Iddley Umpty Umpty 
Ay ” to its repertoire is that the sol- 
iiers of the United States army and 
' the widow’s men,” are likely to ;be 
Bommingly within a few weeks iu 
friendly fashion and on British ter
ritory. i

The order has gone forth, it is said, 
that the brigade in which the 4th is 
part, will disembark ou its wyay to ft/he 
Philippines in the most jealously guard
ed strongholds of Great Britain, tjiere 
receiving such a welcome às has never 
been accorded to an armed foreign 
force since the redcoats first planted 
their flags and mounted ^their guns.

The order conveying the route to the 
commanding officers of jfbe brigade 
names, it is said, Gibraltar^ Malta, Cairo 
Bombay and Singapore g,s the places 
where the troops are to land. At Malta 
the stay of the Americdu troops will 
extend, it is said, tq. a* period of four 
days.

It is regarded by many as significant 
of more than ordinary feeling of friend
ship toward the United States on the 
part of Great Britain that that Power 
should allow the landing of armed 
forces on her territories, and that by 
accepting the concession the United 
States shows her willingness to return 
the hospitality extended at any time 
that it becomes "necessary. At all 
events, this is the view the soldiery at 
Fort Sheridan take of it.

They are beginning to be eager for 
the start and the few books of Eastern 
travel in the meagre little library 
being diligently thumbed, 
dozen eager heads are crowded at a 
time over a piettire of the sterile rock 
off the Sicilian coast, where they guess 
that the British baud masters 
Instructing their men how to play "Hail 
Columbia ” and ” Yankee Doodle,” and 
those who saw the streets of Cairo at 
the World’s Fair are tailing their ad
miring comrades what they may 
peot to see.

AN ART COLLECTOR.
Didn’t you know it is against the law 

to beg for money? said the lady to> the 
tramp at the back door.

I wasn't goin’ to beg for money, ma’
am, was the reply of the humble wan
derer.

It's just as bad to beg tot bread.
1 wasn't going to beg for bread, 

ma’am.
What were you going to beg for 

then, pray?
Only for

OTÂMMERERS.
• Pemerefca St., Teraate, SanaSa

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Tiht Laxative Brorno quinine Tablets. All Drug". 
gist* refund the money if it fails to cute. 25c.

a gents-fastest selling article
ever invented. Norton & Co., Sarnia.

RETURNS IN ONE WEEK.
We want good Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Ship to ua. and you will have your cash in a 
week or lew THE AIHLENHEAD PRODUCE 
CO., 88 Front St.. E.. Toronto.

etc.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S
Maimiaetutliig Company of Toronto, Limited.________

A SCIENTIFIC VIEW. I
GRATEFUL—COM PORTING.

CUTTING SCHOUL-^:"
c. & D. SCHOOL CO., Montreal.

me-

COCOAStammerers
Dr Arnott, Berlin, who will eoavincs you he can oure y o

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

FREE BOOKLET.
QUI DE TO HEALTH.TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL

RÏÜE “d i,
SSSSftïSfiHSJ!
Niagara Vapor Bath

■ant to any addreea on 
receipt of stamp. 

Thermometer Attachment and 
Vaporizer Complété.

Agents Wanted for Best Sell lag 
Bath le Anerlue.

Stammerers-E"EiHe try. I have spent 40 years’ studyn this <^etrMshaj£j^rt>it 
Corns end satisfy ygOUKjlvM.^risk^W.^K^B

»

■ m B M M Mille. Mille Mk Maine.LAW £2BSESJ The Kfoooro voiof boid go.
37 Vans. U, Tarants.

THE FIRST STEP.
Groom—Ah 1 None of that f 
Minister—I was merely going to kiss , A CLERICAL ERROR.

3t^ï' üsrt.“2ï TthprR is ahout it I Excellent. It would have been1 al-
Bride—Why, my dear, what harm is Per^i7t if the, doctor hadn’t inter-

• t ^ J pointed a few eentencea of his own.
Groom—None at all. But you are a 

married woman now, and I don’t want 
you to contract the habit of kissing 
ministers.

©IHalf a*a
IB you h.ve any APPLES, BUTT», EGOS et POULTRY 

to ship, ship them to

Tha Dawioq Commission Ce., Lliqlted,
Tovoixto.

BUILDERS
r*t.

Cltenee e Fortify fh* enttrg 
BY STEM.

The Hon. Joi. Chamberlain’s recent appeal 
to the British public to Investigate the fmreaer 

nt of infectiou < disease In the 
Colonies, h ts 1 d to the marketing of BBLB’3 
CELEBRATED PRESCRIPTION, the now only recog
nized germ destroyer and preventative against 
Fevers and Ague. Pamphlet « and medicine 
mailed from the Canadian Ageney.

The BOLD PHARMACAL C0„ Toronto.

are now

3j

mm ed develo
iÜÎTiwillex-

CHANGE OF BASE.
Nurse Girl—Why don't ye put that 

brat to sleep, an' have a good time 
while yer in th’ park ?

Ex-Nurse Girl—It’s me own.

Metallic TelephoneCOULD RUSSIA TAKE INDIA ?
Ta hi At Always Ready. “Jot I aUlOL it down mow.* Price, 
$1.60.
The 0PFI0E SPECIALTY MFC.CO. 

LIMIT»,
Toronto ud Newmarket, Oat.

A NOISY CONGREGATION.
The Problem Analyzed-It Weald Be a 

Formidable Task.
Lieut.-Col. von Bieberstein discusses 

the question " Could Russia Take In
dia?” Russia, he tells us, has about 
40,000 troops in Turkestan and rail 
communications with the Caspian 
tending to within 240 miles o£ the Af
ghan fortress of Herat. She could, 
therefore, he thinks, seize this fortress, 
long before the British could reach it, 
and could mass 150,000 troops in and 
about it within two months.

—That hotelBystander at great fir® 
that's burning down is the place where 
you generally stop, isn't it Mr. Grip?

Mr. Grip, commercial traveler—Same 
place.

Bystander — What a 
crackling the fire makesl

Mr. Grip—Yea. that's the bugs.

HEALTH RESTORED
u™'au^

Revalent* 
Arable* Food,

which Bavas Invalide and Ctfftdian. *od also Hears nr 
oescfiilly lofants whose Alimente and Debility have r+ 
anted all other treatment*. It digeste when ail etbef 
Food is rejected, saves V) times it* cost in oiedioine.

50 Years’ SürEîS
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabete-. Brouchitia, Influ- 
vn!A«»b»a. Catarrh, Phlegm, Ulairheea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessuees, Despoadesioy,

A BRUTAL BACHELOR.

Du Barry’sAunt Jane—It’s so pleasant 
tremendous a baby in the. house.

Walker—-How

to have L COFFEE A €0.,
CRAIN AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,

Bstaomhed\\
can it be pleasant 

when thera is,a continual squall?ex-
W I» € 957

State of Onio, City ok Toledo, i __
Lucas County, [ *

Frank J. Ciiknky makes oath that he th 
senior partner of toe firm of F. J. Cheney 
l.'O.. doing bueinesfl in ihe City of Toledo, 
i ounty and 8t ite, aforesaid, and that said nrm 
will pay the sum o" ON 1C HUNURLD DOL- 
I.ARS for each and every case of Catarrh 
I hat. cannot be cured by lhe use of Halls 
Catarrh Curb. frakk j. cHENKY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
i rosenoe, this 6th dav^of t^ember^A. D. 188o.

Notary Public.

ADD-11 Beard ef Trade BuUdlN»

CALVERT’S& TORONTO, ONT.
Oint*- Tmomas Finie.Carbolic Disinfectants. So 

ment. Tooth Powders, etc., 
awarded 100 medals and 
excellence. Their regular use prevent 
ou* difleHsee. A><k your dealer to obti 
eui ply. Liflts mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
ENGLAND.

LOomsape, oint-
va, etc., have been 
diplomas for superior 

6 infaoti- Du Barry & Co., «W
CATARRH 2s., 3s., M , 6s . 5lh., 14*. Sent carriage free. Also Du 

Barry s ReralenU Biscuits, in tins, 3s. Sd. and la.

But then would begin the 700 miles 
march through Afghanistan, over high 
mountains, which would 
proximately three months.

occupy ap- MANCHESTER, - -

MONTREAL
The “ Balmoral,” free Bus

!S}mense amount of stores and ammuni
tion, must be carried with the

Dr.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and 

iu't- directly on the blood and mucous sur races 
ot the system. Bend^'&°C'i)'*’do O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

army,
and large cannon could not be taken 
at all. Moreover, me line of AUSAQ1 OADINOD—New importations finest English 

Sheep anil American Hog Oaslngs—reliable goods a| 
right pries*. PARK. BLAOfcWlLL k OO., Tc
8march,

must be protected, and the army in 
consequence diminished, and, in short, 
Russia could not reach the borders of 
India with more than two-thirds of her 
original army.

To oppose this army the British could 
bring up a nearly equal number of In
dian troops, and still leave 130,00!) for 
the maintenance of British

DON’T BE IDLE !
prepare for a first- 
class SITUATION I

ÂriUsCAS -oô tttAsUÿ, 'rfics STRATFORD, ONT.
Tho tisontis

i "topping-ston. to "eutoeM." Enter
?Zin?rdctes^.b“ “»•»' •"

W. J. ELLIOTT,

supremacy 
in India. In addition, their fleet, carry
ing 35,000 troops, could twice make the 
journey to India and back before 
Russians could reach the border. Be
sides all this, they could be drilling the 
warlike tribes of India, and thus" in
creasing their forces.

Then, too, they would have several 
lines of defence even after the Indian 
barder had been crossed, and the Rus
sians would be fighting far from their 
base of supplies. Unquestionably, how
ever, there are various eventualities 
that must be taken into consideration, 
as, far instpuce. France and Russia*

Hundredst he

Principal.

ROYAL MAIL
a? . * M „ STEAMSHIPS

' eD<1 te Liverpool, calling at
Londonderry. Larg> **d fat* iwio screw steamships

Labuauor. Vancouver,” •• Sooibman." 
aariortor nceommodation for First Cabin Sec 
on6 Cabin and Steerage paeaeagere. Rates o' 
P«MEf«-PirHt CEbln.$M.M; reread Cabin. 
$36, Steerage 122 50 and upwards aeeording to 
steamer and berth. For all information applyîüfïUK»Vs£Kîî,i??ïtsaîÆt-’

of these closets are in mse, gl ring entire 
satisfaction.

Parties udug th»m would no tbe with- 
t them for twice their cost. They can 
placed in Cellar, Attic or B ath Room, 
in any place where there is a flue or

Dominion Line
be

obicnimney.
Fire required only once in tw o weeks. 
For circular and price write

THE ODORLESS CREW CLOSET CO,
Hamilton, Ont,
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CHyWWrs 1 —jffies Wffsja spent.». fgw 4»78 in

^ETsibUtoC8A.iüB2:ï;:U, 51ÏÏK Harri8tou tbiH we*Siting Mende/ 
82î%veX™t mSï „ ~We Bre P16*86'3 40 ,ear° that «”•
^u^*y evening at 7j». i^hmr^prftctice^Ki idfty I E. SiegMT 18 recovering /roffl £©r 
"at«? * V' Mr' l !"khul",,‘ I illness.

\
ÿ^oiroRiA^eôîÈis."*"

Overcoats 

Underwear
g™ SSKÆ'(S ^*^1 f^of^or^So^ I A^er^^ci: £? LqII^ BoTlK
SSSÿ-ÆAïï^SJffyfciïi, îuSipm few days at J. E. Mnlholland's. effecteda laodi“K » «»«» on the 11,1, W**5 WVlO
Svery 3rd Sunday at <ui(> v. m. v , D , mst. General Miller gave the Insur-»œbïïb^«s«U » srd ***•:* *» »* -

.K-ssrser---''"'....ït , l » n (<
SOCIETIES. I -Robert Momson's sale on.Tuesday j gagement and very feeble resistance L/llîTl D^ffTl PH Q nffhK^fC

C MM, No. w-n«..K » the,r hail «.the ^ * every*i “8 was offered. The Insurgents fire,, a O I VLiUMClO
day'lnr^ontS6   d au,J fourth Tlmrs-1 brought good prices. few shot» and fled. The Americans
A. Gibblek, Sec. H. Kkklan, Pres. —.Just in. a fine stock of Tweeds for landed and put out the most of the
C.0KSS'£X“CSlSreS™“*r Call here for a fires. There was no loss of life on the - A -*n z4 Q 1 1
month. Visitors aiwav . 1 nfty ttuit. McKelvie & Hemphill American side reported. Bound Manilla -A—L XU. I I

- Rev. E. A. Smith of Clifford will theEe ha“ been very little fighting siuce 
'reach Sunday School anniversary I ^'e engagement last week. ~p j~7 r V, ÇT" ~J~ \7~
ermons in the Methodist church oui #*A — r*! P , f^K V / V

GOODS...

Must now go at . . ,

ALMOST JLlSTl?
FEzIGE

,_The WhiteStarXi y 1*.ne steamer Ger
manic sunk at her ^pier in New York

.......  . -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stern ofi whlle takin« on, coals. The accident
f* bath -ftehooi 9joa.iu7 “j’h ' xim,re,"h'uperm'-1 Drayton spent a few days this week in ,wa!*llue 40 the heavy coating of ice that 
e;te. I town. f formed on her sides by the intense

-><

V*% W * W &
1

£> C. CHURCH, Sacred Hean of Jeans.—Rev. J —Cheap Top-Shirts, Blankets, Flap -1fr08^8- 
■ ■■alûrrïS^S?tISoam.H2îdCw»T,,n.^ VespS’J ,,eIettes' Underwear, Hosiery and drees 

m*wery otoertiu*d‘,n 8im<ia-v School at j goodb at McKelvie & Hemphill's. .#N
Sr-

•! V i Hill’ ( R.

/“* O.C.F. No. 166—meets Du. < om-ter's HmJ
the second And foi,?G ;i m, lav iu Vnv]onth, at 8 p.m( >JNo. . Mu.i., u, c< an.

V -r - < .J.AfiPKK. Sunday, Feb. 26th.
The Ontario -Legislature has nut yet 

made much progress with business. 
Tlie Treasurer made his budget speech 
last week and was followed by Mr, 
Matheson on the opposition side. This 

11 week the debate has been resumed and 
Mr. Conmee made a good speedl on ilie 

—Rev. Mr. Keefer has returned from Government side. He was followe,! by 
lesherlon where be has been attending Mr. Hoyle for the opposition, who made 

—~~U. I is father, who is very ill. His father, a strong attack on the Government's 
vhi'le slightly improved, is still in a I financial policy. The speeches are „f 
ery dangerous condition and slight the same kind as last session.
"pes are entertained for his recovery. Government side claims a good surplus 
-ATER—Mr. Keefer received word this on hand, and the opposition claims 
'orinng, that his father was dying and that if an honest statement of the liub- 

nnk the ten o’clock train for Flesher ililies of the Province were given tie
surplus would disappear. During the 
past pear the expenditure has exceeded 
the receipts and the cash in banks Ins 
decreased in the
vision will have to be made this session 

d | by new taxation, to balance the 
a ■ with the expenditure.

—The death of Mrs. Peltz of Preston, 
nrmerly Miss Mary Haiiltzhauer of 
lildinay, occurred on Monday evening 

• c.,!„ v t,r i i | rom an attack of grippe. Mrs. John
Ladd attended the funeral which took 
dace iu Preston on Wednesday.

n O. U. W. 416, u 11 ;:i -Jic l'om-sti rs' II»Jt/ i. the let1 hit'i - i 'j \\ 1 T,. ii, , .%
, •*McGAVIN Bi. VN. J N m H KFJ'Eli Rot

T O. F—Meets ou the 1 • month.
;

X\ . -\ AM'. > R.

K 01 M * Uam j.ui:r. I ,
ters’Hall.oi -,1 « ; .• .„„i y,-«. ; nodm -, <■ 1 each month. ! < :.i " M ; >h| j

I. i \sI'i i„ u.K.

Grand Trunk finie Table.
The

W Trains leave Mil i . n as t
lows :
Ma».°
Mixed.. . JO a.n. n i:, • .1 -n.

—A pleasing event occurred in the 
!. C. cliurcli, Mildmay, on 
Homing, when Miss Armstrong of 
Vinglmni was united in the bonds of

LOCAI* ■■ f- \ 1 TV'S. Tuesday of *165,000. Pro-
—Beautiful w. i. I 
—Yesterday -was /■ : 

the beginning ot L, ,
-.Mr. and 61 rs. .1, < 

erton ppeut WtdM, .j i. t.-ivu visiiim. 
friends.

J. J. SriEGLERrevenueednesflay an, iiatrimouy to Mr. James St Marie, 
vell-to-do farmer of -Garrick. Miss 
•Veber acted as bridesmaid, while Mr. 
xdam StcMarie supported the groom, |
I’he ceremony was performed by Rev. I *n Uie House of Commons in London)

Mr. Henry Labouchere, member of

ILih,,' of Wall,. *»*

ather Halm. Wo wish the— Mr. Philip R, , . young
■ouple a happy and prosperous voyage Northampton, moved an amendment to 
itougli life. I the address to the throne providing
-A happy event took place in the R I “"f ad°pt,Cd by tbe Commons in 
church. Formosa, on Monday morn-' forTr' d ? ,a ^ ^

og, when Miss Annie Knntz was united “ “ L°rd8' should’ lf rePas8ed

,i tiianiage to Joseph Hinsperger of ,7“ T“1 8e8Si°n
.'.eg'Zn ami'M!sî1Ro!rUKurasPsisrïd ^eatTu^Z ’’TT'1- “ n hr 6 ^mgned beg to announce to the

ar*they Mve °peiied a

■ormosa. The company then .repaired ^ ^ d^8'0- of the ^ *

a hern a most enjoyable time was spent.
Ve extend, congratulations to the happy 

. nung couple.

d i’o son, Gar
field, is very ill s. i with hi-iii.
fever. We wish bin Woollen Mill Store W,-.,l l \ JVCOVCIA

—WOOD WANTED .'lb cords ,.
green or dry wood ti-r cl, the l.-tgii
est cash price will L< . : the id ,
trie light stalinu.

—Auctioo Sale- (, ,
lements etc, ai Li t i 

on Wednesday, March 1 -I 
el^prçprietor. J..). 'A'fiiu.-y* auction- 

. çer.

1> N stobk. in,11 
n. 7. Can id .

*7*jl:ii DiuK

Tweeds, Blankets, Yarns, 
Underwear., Flannels, Cottons, 
Flannelettes, flosie y, Etc., Etc,

First-class Tailor shop 
in connection . . ,

ïn charge of J. H. Biehl, Call here if you 
want a good suit well made

.1 —A concert will he . hi in tin. to'v, 
■hall on Tuesday even • K.-U, 28, un.ii .*
the auspices of the 6,. ...list Rabintl 
School. An excellent iirograin1 is bcin. •.
prepared.

—Wild

Mr. \Valtons amendment was negativ
ed by a vote of 257 to 107 and Labouch- 
er's by 223 to 105. From the above it, 

Death put an end to the sufferings l is evident that the second chamber in 
o' Mrs. Jacob Bock or Friday evening Britain does not give universal satis- 
■ilie had been in failing health for sev- I faction ahy more than in Canada and 
e al months. The funeral took place that it may not be yery long until the 
t , the Port Elgin cemetery on Monday | House of Lords and Senate shall not 
afternoon and

ducks ab, n,d 
creeks here at presen 
gentleman coming up the dti.i.
day with a living duel, ,-1- ; ■ - his-nri. .
They are very tame.

about : 1,■ 
W, untie,a! ;

attended by many have the power to vote the acts of the 
was a Representative chambers of parlia- 

ll net, industrious, kind-hearted woman, ment,
nucb respected by all and the members | _______ . __

of lier family have' the sympathy of 
nany as they mourn the loss of so good 

i mother. Deceased was mother of 
Elan M Bock, formerly proprietor of ItUr6 ™ ®out*1 Perth in place oi Mr. Mos- 
ti,is paper. | criP- who retired. Mr. Stock is a native

of East Zorra, of German descent, and
Dieyfus, after whose health the’^ ®"°“ld Mr'

"urt of Cassation has kindly enquired, f^pii nYL Î ^ 
reported to be as well as can be ex- 8 W1“ take PIa0e 00 Feb,

was
relatives and friends. Mrs. BockEon Salk—-That i 

on Absalom Street.
Murray estate, oppos 
For further particul.. nl, ii
proprietor, Win. 5JcGi . ijl i,,;,iy.

—Last .week while V •• 
and Vbgt were iixui;
Mr. Rosenow had Lis lii 
Vogt had his aim fri z» 
acknowledged that it w( 
ful experience.

Auction Sale—Of fain 
ments, etc., on the pien-h,
Lobsinger, lot 23, con. 13 Cariiek. ,-i 
Tuesday. February 21, 
in. Mr. Lobsinger wishes u, state ti , i 
he is preprietor of everything that is 
mentioned on the bills. J. J. Weinei , 
Auctioneer.

l-ite fo i.u.l: ■ .
Mr. Valentine Stock of Tavistock, is 

the Liberal candidate for (he Legisla- 500 cords of Wood Wanted..
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.fîù.soni iv. 

"in tin»'I 
•• I'm/in, an- 

°licy lu t) 
•' u i y pa'ii - McKELVIE & HEMPHILLcon-

Main St North.•9voted of a man in durance vile. He 
ill not write of his condition to the 

-, urt, lie says, because his
Last Sunday evening fire broke out 

in Mr. T I. Thompson's hardware store 
iffer from the time they leave his Owen Sound, fituated on Poulette street 

land till they reach their destination, ic the chief business part of the town. 
Dreyfus is mistrustful.

messages
at 1 'click I •

8 Bear In Mind . .The fire brigade responded to the 
alarm in quick time, and soon had 
three streams of water playing on the 
building. Smoke was coming through 
a wall when first noticed by a resident 
of the second storey, and when lire 
firemen arrived on the scene the hard-

Now is the hour of the Shylock in 
! lawson. The mail carriers have failed 
to do the work. The miners, therefore, 
aie without remittance, and having 
used up all their cash in buying food, 
must borrow to work their claims. The 
result is enormous rates of interest, and 
the usurer’s chance of a lifetime. A 
man going into the country with a few 
hundreds, it is asserted; could make all 
kinds of fortunes iu a short time. Ten 
per cent, is the prevailing rate of inter
est, fifteen being offered in 
cases.

The fact that you can always exchange for other 
goods, or have your money back, if you are not 
satisfied with any purchases made at the Star 
Grocery. It s to the interest of every one to 5Î& 
buy where they can get the best value for their |I 
money. iV

|| We claim our prices will average lower, quality 
H considered, than you can get elsewhere. If you 
^ have never done business with its, try

e
—TJie store on Main street north, 

which lias been used as a harness shop 
lately, has been fitted up, and great 
improvements made. The old 
dab has been removed, and gives the 
shop a bright 
Schnurr, the new shoe man, is moving 

the street into this building [and 
Hy. Pletsch takes the'stand vacated by 
Mr. Schnurr.

0vc van- *ware store was iu flames from front to 
rear. At one time, when the oils, paint | 
etc. became ignited, it looked extremely 
dangerous for the other buildings in the 
block, and several business men on that 
side of the street were preparing to 
remove their stock. The tiro was got 
under control after half an hour’s wmk 
by the firemen, who worked heartily, 
but Dot before the building was almost 
completely gutted. The origin of the 
fire is not known. Mr. Thompson esti
mates his loss at 67,000. A young 
named Dunn met with a very painful 
accident while the tire was in progress 
by being struck by a ladder carried by 
some fireman. He received a bad cut

appearance. J. If,

across

us now. *—Tuesday evening, Con. Sieliug 
happened with an accident that w ill 
lay him off work for some time. He 
was working at the edger, shapiing 
blocks, when part of the machinery got 
loose, and in erdtir to fix, he put it off 
gear, fie had one of his hands in a 
dangerous position, when by 
accident the gear was turned on again, 
and the flesch was torn from his wrist, 
making a horrible gash' The hone 
badly crushed besides, and- six stitches 
ffdtt required to oloee the wound.

msome
S p -) Happy Home Soap
s uauh or ^orkYtrBe,ans,

C anned Mackerel.
I Produce S?3L:

Blue Ribbon Tea

8 bars
Elora, Ont., Feb. 10.— John Beam of 

Garafraxa, living about four miles from 
Elora, was instantly killed by a thresh
ing machine falling on him, while 
ing it along the gravel road. He 
on the lower side of the road, to keep 
the machine from'upsetting, and being 
unable to do so, he was crushed to 
death. He was about 80 years of

• 5C per tin. ^ 
ioc per tin. ^ 
ioc per tin. ^

.... 20c per quart ||
25 & 40c per lb. H

mov- man
was

Rsome

The Star 
S Grocery. J. N. SCJJEFTER.i
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6was , age,
and leaves a wife and one child to 
mourn hli lois,

on the forehead and it is feared 
ribs are broken,

some
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